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DCT~B1R, 186e.

The year i*a= !=in Oclse, and. We
are Jrm1iuddn bg rmdOur frienda,
thatit is, a pcertiiie for effort o be m ade

teXýend our usefuiness.
Oui, circulation fzar too ernali. Keep.

ing in view the ends of tbis publication, we,
must devise means of greatly iucreaBing
Our subocrip.tion list. W e are prepared to
give ail the facilities in our power to sucli
of our friends as will lend us a helping baud.
We content ourseives for the present with
indicatinlg ini the following paragrapha sompe
of the ways in which we mighit ho easily
and yet very largzely assisted.

tTpou the variety and utiiity of our con-
tents depends, of course to a great extent,
the masure of support we may expeet.
Let those of our supporters Who are Observ-
ers, thinkers, or readers, keep us in mind,
aud whenever they eau furnish au item of in-
telligence, a production, or an extract suit-
able for our pages, let them. send it to us.
We do not promise to insert ail such con-
tributions; but we shall consider each one
,cirefuily before we dispose of it.

Our readers might do much for us, if they
can flnd it in their hearts to, say a good
word or make a littie effort iu our'behalf.

The influence of office bearers and Churcli
Courts we would especiaily covet. If in
future numbers we can approach the beau
ideal we have formed of The Preabyterian,
we shonld say that ministers and kirk-ses-
siens wiil flnd, in its introduction into the
familles under their supervision, an impor-
tant auxiliary in the discharge of their
duties.

The services of missionaries we particu-
ladly soicit, conceiving that their move-
monts and operations will bo greatly expe-
dited by the circulation of our pages in
their rounds of travel.

Our financial position might be con-
siderably improved if our friends in busi-
nless would send us advertisements, and our
other friends solicit thjem for us. We
ropose, if sifâpiêntly countenanced, to add

a few pages -in order te gvail. OUMelvee of
thi41ipd of, help.

The imnpe4i4te peiynjnt -of, çrrara, au
in future Chie prompt transmission, oftub-
seriptions, are offias more consequence than
is gonerally supposed. -We wou,14- ho
pleAsed beyonid mesmure if tbis hint. Wero
ahi we oees needed, to gay on this, head.

We will ho glad to receive offers of
agency frosu sucli as tbink they eau pro-
mote our iriterests, and wilh endeavour to
bring the most liberal views to their cou-
sideration.

Our friends who farnish us with the
News of our Church should be careful to
ob@erve our intimation on the cover:
Mat everything intended for insertion must
be'sent inm before the 151h of each month.
By the neglect of this mile we are annoyed
and they are disappointed. Besides, the
intelligence loses its freshuess.

On the first Sabbath of,Ootober, the 4th
inet., the annuai collection for the French
Mission ought to be made in accordance
with the Synod's appoiutment. A circular
has been addressed Vo the ministers of the
Obhurch, aud in ,Vacancies to the 'Represen-
tative Elders, over the signature of the
Convener of the Committee of management.
It gives the following regsons, general and
special, for a liberal collection on this oc-
casion:

1. The objeet of the Scheme is, by means of
the light of Protestant truth, to dispel the
ilarkening influence of Romish error. The
teachiug cf the Church of Rome obscures aud
falsifies the doctrine of the Gospel on many
vital points. The system is radically wrong.
Conversion, flot proselytism, is, therefore, the
only cure; but for this an active evaugelical
ageucy is needed.

2. While conimunicating the true kuowledge
cf Jesus Christ, the only Sai'iour, a secondary
aim of the Mission is to enable those, for whose
benefit it is undertaken, te, exercise properly sud
enjoy fally the rights of civil and religicus liber-
ty. Christian patriotism desires to qualify mou
te act their part in the community, according
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to their conviction of right, and flot at the mer& yields more moriey than the other we' are
:bidding of the Church or the priest. constrained to pr3fer it. Some congrega-

3. It is a Home~ Mission Scheme, designed to - w r or osy ite ontgt
aecure the prescrnt happiness and eternal well. t'Ons, e aesry1 aehrd ltgt
being of theFrenchî Canadian population around or refuse totake, an opportunity of vontribu.
us. It is the special duty uf the Cburch in ing of their means for missionary pur.
Canada to, cause the Gospel to be preacbed to poses. The number of these, though
Canadians. still far too many, is on the decrease. li

4. It is a Mission in wbich, afier many yearsi-ft were only undorstood how effective a
o! anxiety, the Protestant Churches ar by
tbuccessnin ou own hmble erxn e t hn n quceintes lifen of misie n Cuc an!
succbessain oG o humzngeyoieble titinmen af inres kenin h eo the hrisson a nd
the work there is much to encourage us to strengthening ils position, there would ha
liersai-ere. The Lord bas opened a wide door no such category. Ail would give, and
for us, and is manifestly bidding us go forward
in this mission field. Shall we stand aside and pains would be taken to encourage the
refuse to do the work, to whicb, in bis provi- Spirit of liberality.
dence, our God is calling us ? It le important, when intimation of tbt

5. To maintain existing operations -îith effi- collection is made, that ministers pu-,
ciancy w~ould require an annual revenue of at themselves to the trouble of explaining thé
ltast $1000, or $430 more than the sumn of last nature of the mission, giving information
yt-ar's congregational collections. Thi3 amount,
it is submitted, 100 congregations should bav-e about its operations, and urging its
littie difficuity in raising. But in addition there claimus. The circular is surely not expected
is a debt of $1167 against the schenie, which od aitis I smeeyugsiv)
calls urgcntly for liquidation. Aýud if we bRd 10 d a! this J ise o mereln uggreest.,
the meaus of cxtending 3ur work, the oppor- Wt i IWo rprnorraest
tunity is inviting. give dolibcrately iii the fullf knotvledge w*

wliat thcy are giving for, we insert else-
WXe hiope these rensons, and other con- where the principal parts of the last report

skiderations wliich nust suggest theuiselves of the Cornmittee ho th e S. nod. Cpies
to sucb as reficct tipon the natuire of tliis Of h. have already been pretty frcely dis-
scheme, will hc feit to 1,'ý of sufficient force tributed among ministers, with the expecta-
to evoke a collection suited to prescut ne- tion thatthiey will thereby reach the people,
cessities. The Synod haq atercd the lime Iand the insertion of it in this number mig7ht
of the collection from April to October. bc coîîsidered as complejPng what is necés-
This ch.inge should not. itifluence the resui sary in tbis w-ay, if our readers formed
of the appeal ad%-erely, because atiother anv-tling like a fair proportion of Our
collection for the mission will not be due f meînbersliip. It is comnionly found tha;
uintil ibis lime ncxt ycar. The SellemO where people ake. and read The Pretbu-
w-ll in the iinterval ]lave to subsist, as best tcrian, there is neithcr.want of knowled-r'e
h. can, upon the offer*iigs made _, at this tinie. tn,)r want of interest 1'n*io mission.-

A nuniber of congregations, . e know, It may bc rnentioncd here that the Pe-;.
do not niake a collection i churcli, but J1. Tanncr bas rcturned froin his trip tý
follow the --ystein of takzing up a subscrip- the Lower Provinces-, with licalth greati;,
tion. A fewv collectos, enrerally ldeimproved. We undcrstand hie took silà
are appointed to canv.ass the ses-cra! se- opportiinitiezsasie could emibracc of explir-
lions of tlie coitgr,-&tion. The 21c of ig and advocatin- the mission, in the nmore
Synlod allows- tbis plan, and ià is generallîr im'portant positions of Uiec Clurchi aj%-nýy
adoptcd witli tic laudable motive~ of in- lus route of trivel. Hie bas heen greatlr
crensîne the contribution to the sclicmci. plensed and refresçhed by thue hienrty syni-
Several schienies art- soinetimes coînbincd, !pathy extendcd to bis work. One clcrg--Ç
and Uic total aneunt raiscd is distributcd mnani, occupying a proîninent field, Wîu
according îcù thel r supposed idaims, unIm leejxpresscd by lctter muiich grathitude to tliv
specîa-llyý d]C$igîîated l'y UIl slbs'crilher.. Coininitîce for Mr. Tanncr's vis-it.

The vsute i-, 1 ncirally fouîîid to work to It iiiay also, be statcd t tint tie gentienier.
the . o!' the I seheincs. We cou- appoinlcd 10 visit sorne of the Wc'sterc
fe.ss wc %voîld likec to sec the public collcc- congregations hlave retiîrncd. Lest Ille
lion in cheurch ret.tine(l. I. <ives to, all, nature of ibis appointiment should bc unis-
rich and poor. an npportunity- of contribu: - understood, ive sav a wvord or two in es-
ting their zinknown o1ferings. We do nol planation. Tlîe gentlemen appointed ar,
objcct to the of ler plan -ts a siipplementairv luiisters, nnd could flot lecive thecir congre-
insiti-nmct.tity. In Scotland t-be one does, galions more thuan a fcw wieks. Ilavilîg
not gecîally dispiace tho olluer. Oîur resolved 10 visit somne of îluo more distant
verdict is, both are best; and if thue one -congregations, oniv sncb gs were conve-

272
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nient of access along a certain route could
be embraced in tireir arrangemeunt,,. Ais
-was ta, be expected their proposals did not
suit in evcry case, s0 tliat some of tire
meeting3 providcd for were net held. The
harvest too, contrary te expectations, was
engrossinig the time of the farmers in the
rural districts. Stili there was much to
encourage the hope that their efforts wiIl
bave tl*c cffect of awakening a greater
interest in belial? of the mission. This is
particularly the case wherever circurm-
stances favoured agood meeting'. Tire ad-
'rantage o? full and correct information as te
thie seireme was apparent. lIn sonie cases
-where tîrere was ignorance or doubt in

first mnissionary. Our Synod is in a manner
coîîîmitted te the doing of sometlring for
this field, and we trust that it will seooi
finnd itself in a position te act upon itssense
of obligation. Meanwiiile it may be as
well ta wait for some report froin Mr.
Niinmo. Tire spirit of the Synod's last
deliverance nîay bc considercd as satisfied
so fair, and we hope our Oomittee wili at
once place themscives in communication
çwith 'Mr. Nimmo, either directiy or througb
the Colonial Oommittee, in order to obtaiin
the information which is iiecessary to de-
termine future action.

273

regard to it, tiiese no longer exist ; in We iço'l cali the attention of Presby-
others mi.sapprehension caused by fakl.,c re- teries tô the nev Intérimn Forni of process
presentations are removcd. lIn several ifur the calling and settling of îninister.î.
quarters it was ascertained that there was This inatter lias been for xnany yearî
a confound'in of tUis denomainational cf- before the Cburch, and it is highi tine tlîat
fort-this eflùrt of our own Churclî-iith the Synod wcre donc with it. We hope a
tliat of the Canada French *Nission, now careful consideration will be given to it in
publicly alleged to be alrnost ntircly the 1its pre-scrt shape, and that there wiII be
mission of the Canada Presbyteriati CI, trch. such unialiniiity inl thie. returns of Presby-
R is clear that if ail our congrregrations tories that tre Svnod wiII bc in a position
could lie vi'-ited in this way, or if we could -tý ifs next meeting to pass it into a per-
get the lengthi of cmploying an argent, a mlarit law. We will gladly receive cern-
great deal could bc donc i putting the niuflnications upon sucb points as rnay seem
mission on a proper footing. to, bc questionable, and will ýqndeai-our,

_________________ifter a tiime, to grive a fair representation
of the vicîws with wlîich wve mnay be faveur-

We are rejoiced to learn tlbp' the Colon- ed, cithier simpllly ,tatiln-- tîrese vicws or
iRi Cornmittep of the Chrîrcîr of Scotland giving our opinion of them. lIn tliis %vay
bave recently (lespatclied a minister, t ie pcrhaps we rnay sîîcceed iii perfecting tire
IRevd. Mr. Nimino, te British Columrbia. incasure for thé adoption of tire Synod.
This will gyratifý- the friends of tlic caus.e of It lias been iientionied in our licaring.

r Clitîrchi on the I>awific Coaîst, and will that the aniount of tie inimiium stipend
probably Icave the Synod free to imite of ininiisters is flot stated. Tire arrswer to
witlî tire Synod of Nova Scotia, (should tis is. tîrat it is fixed by- a separate -'.ct of
thiat body sce their way to snich a step), -Spiod passced iii 1 SO, whlich :%et is arnod-
and the C>oonial Cominittee, in thé pro- ification of an oltier orie, which the .Svnod
poed rnisionary effort in Ceyion. niav liereafter se-ý cause ftrrther to alter.

The Colonial Coininittee are, we leairn, The FArm of proccss- simplr secures that
carne.4y <lesironis of tt2nperiting.witih our tie stipr'ni shaHl bc tUe iminimnînîn, iiat-
Claircli i nison effort, and %vc thcre- eser tuit ruayr bc accord ilig to cxisting
fore trust that somec plan of Joint action law.
Enavr l>hevc. Meanwlîilc tie colic- Tit Uic ornii of guiarantee for stipend ap-
tions of flhc yc-ar tiig-lîf bc appropriatcly pendcid to Uic Intérim Act, whichli as not
reinitteft to the Coinmittec in aid o? the been sanctioncd by thne Synîod but ihicli
expenditure iii Britishn Columubia. tic Cornnittc appointeà to revise the

Thic loncg drsi red represt*ntation ef the minutes undcrstood thev lîad power to
Cluuîrcli il Uîat Nt!tw Province lias, a îiis t tlrere is au1 obviois oîîuission ofspace
length, liv.en accom1ilislied. Onie apQoiuit- for Uhe annural ainouint of stipcnd promnised.
Ment lias Uen rmade, soon te bc followed, Tinis is a mi.îtah-e in Uie _printing. Tiiere
ýwe hope, by otiners. MNnrch will dépenrd ougiît to Uc a blatik in tire seventi uine,
u.pon Uic suiétbleîrcss and sncccssq of tie betwecti tire vords 1'pay " iid " out2"
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,»týs of Dur etUuý4
ZEPORT 0F THE FR~ENCH MISSION

Coa*nsed frein the CommUite.'. Report te lat
meotig of Synod.

T4*, miasiqpeWi are, of formerly, two; viz,
the Rov, L. naridon and the Rey. J. 0. Taiiiier.

Mir. Baridon continues in his old field, ap-
plying himeelf, your Comwiittee helieve, wlth
aIl diligence te the vocation of an Bvangelt.

!rom bis lait report te the Committee the
following information is gleaned.

SOT.-A regular station ; preaching fort-
nigbtly ; about tbirty French families, for
many years out of the Churcb of Rome, now
rooted and steady in the Bible'8 doctrines.
There le ne danger of any one of tbem return-
ing to the Romisb Babylon. Our meetings
dnring the year bave been beld in the school-
room or private bouses, accerding to conve-
nience of the attendants living at a distance.
Many of tbem bave ne comfortable clothes.

CHUBT RÂsT.-Seven Protestant familles.
1 preach to them when able. They gladly
attend the meetings every time.

CHAMPLAIN. - Ne regular meetings here.
Four French Protestant families are visited
frem time te time.

Pmuux's MILLS.-SiX or eigbt Protestant fa-
milies welcome me every time I visit tbem,
which is regularly onice a month.

CENrRtEvILL.-Fifteen French Protestant fa-
milies in the village and vicinity. Some are
several miles from the village; most of them
poorly clad. Preaching every fortnight in the
schoolroom, or in a farmhouse, according to
convenience. I have good hope of this place,
thougb the Romisb priests do their hest to keep
their inconstant followers under subjection.
There are several hundred French Canadian
families, meut of whom are accessible to me.

Mfoess.-This is my centre. I visit a few
families that are Protestant, and othersi that
are mixed. There is opportunity every day te
talk to a small numbe% on religieus topics. We
are alse in communication with many Romish
familles, though it i8 not se easy aS desirable te
preach te them. Good bas already been done,
and we hope to do more.

Mr. Baridon bas thus the oversight of at least
,eventy French Protestant families,-about the
average number in the cengregations adbering
to the Synod. The circumstances of their situa-
tion obviously rentier congregational organiza-
tion an impossibility ; but they formi a group of
churchem. We ought to be thankful that our
scheme bas beenthe means of placing them un-
<er pastoral care, and providing them wlth gos-
pel ordinances, while the amount of labour en-
tiailed upon the Missîonary ought to comnand
our prayerful sympatby and cheerful support.

.4r. Baridon's labours include ail the duties of
Pn ordained minister, more especially preach-
ing, visiting the sick, and offlciating at bap-
tisms, marriages, and fiuerals. In the dis-
cýharge of these, bie considers bimself bound, in
the peculiar circumistances of his position, to
improve the opportunities tbey afford of pro-
r1aýming tic gospel. l}esifes ai lÀbis lie feels
linwelf called l ipori r o ne aq poszibe

am~ tbe Romisb famnilies ; for, us te observqf.
"!Thesge more than the otbers bave need of the
phyician, becasse tbeyr are sick, very mick 1v'
~eed, baving neyer been directed to look upouR
Jes, tbrough .wkew the muet b. heaied."

93eme *ffect te treat thii effort as if it worer
more a n#ýwe than a rqqality. For ourselvçs
w. know ngt wliat is wanting to subetanti4te
Its character convinoingly i regard to, the
latter particular; flot extensiveness of field, flot
variety of eperations, not abundance of self-
sacrificing labours, flot tbe faitbfulue8s of a
>tissionary wbo bas ever borne a good report,
flot preqise and definite inforMatioii-notliing
we knQw of, except e kindiier interest and a&
beartier effort in its behalf. Par distant be the
day wben the Convener of this Committee,
driven by the insufflciency of the Church's
contributions, shall communicate to se worthy a
labourer as Baridon that hie is no longer in the
emaploy of the Mission.

The Committee closed their statements as to
Mr. Baridon's laboura with the following extract
from bit report.

IlIt is possible that some one will ask, How
many persons haye been converted to the Gos-
pel or drawn out of the Romish Church through-
eut the year. I know for certain and can tes-
tify in goed faith that I have announced the
counsel of God to a great number, both
Catholics and Protestants, se far as it was pos-
sible for me to do it among a people unlearned,
as you know, poor, and getting hardly their
daily bread. So many misfortunes are un-
questionably an obstacle to the spiritual pro-
greas of our French Canadian countrymen who
become Protestant. This needs to be well
understood, and it is easy to comprehiend also
why there are se few resounding their conver-
sion from Rome to Protestantism. However, I
know that many Catholics are become attentive
to the trutb, a few are enlightened, others
strengthened, and many more, I fear, bave
heard good things joyfully without being better
Christians for it.

IlFor sum ; we bave preached the word, the
word of God; we have exhorted, warned, sup-

1piae.Believers and unbelievers have heard
it. The key of the hieart is in God's bands.

IlOur work is a work of faith and patience,
not of a nature to mnake a great noise, having
consequently few attractions for that class of
Christians who are looking at ail things through
the eyeglass of worldly pride. Don't let us be
discouraged.

0f the French Protestant Congregation in
Montreal under the charge of the Rev. John E.
Tanner the Committee said .- It has been a year
of trial to both minister and people. The latter

ihave hadl to bear the loss of many ruembers ;
the former lias suffered much from iii health

iand aIse fromn severe domestiC affliction. Mrs.
iTanner died in February last. In ber husband's
labours she took mucb interest, of which one
of bier lateet acts-the hequeathing of four
bnindred dollars for the benefit of the congrega-
tion-is a noble liroof. The following state-
ments are from Mr. Tanner's last report.

Since the last assembly of Ille Synod fibc
Ireligioius "-rvice.s of tbe Frencli ('anadlian Pre-
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_Tteriau, Cliurch of Montreal have heea as for-
:-ierIl -ever%* Sabiratht mornint, and eveiug.
l'ie atteîsdance Was becît froin about twveity
,o sixt y persans. 1;esides inysclf theUi Rev. 31r.
qvudiet lis îîreaclied ofteîî, -as also lately the

M.v M-. Wiolfl'-tie first, furoierIv a %Iissiùiary
j !:e French Nl~diî i:,sioiiai-v city

,!et l:îtur iii getîcral Sccrema.rv bcfore thie 11ev.
NIr NEtnip assuîned thai. office.

t Une ago the 11ev. Mr. C'Yr, pastor of
:1,"- French Canadiani Baistst Charch of
Mi .tr1 %%-lien taii .ln oî u. l:die

~t Lo~.itlitYfor lnIi griàioî divn
it, b~tc ve 1.y important fur Christians ta tic

.. it*,thougli thcy diifer iii seconidary viewvs,
:îgîtit zy duiy tu grant hiu bis rerbuesi.

ia liten botAi CoîigîegaLtiolu3 have meit
îvUrand lilliinowv are iniitual benefited.

t)Idr lerayer meetings art- twice z. weehk, on1
Tursday muiid Friday ecng-tud.m frtn
ciog. t l temîtv-fivc Ihersons.

*fî,e attendance lt Satbl.th Schiofl lias varicd
.rt'ru four tu tvclve, several chidreun fot hemîîg
.,t: Io attend regularly during tjie winter for

w.:tof shues aiffti warui clothing-.
Or îniemnbcrslip !-çs changcd a good deal.

:în-g the year we have hast lon members.
ru. ditd in Uic_ preciotis pence xvhicli faitlh iu
tLe Lord Jesus Christ produces. one lefi. tis

r1niiserably 1 having gone back ta a former
i.-e. drunikentîess , the other seven have left

Mi.ttreai, being obligod tu do Sa for want of
*mniuvinent. These teu have been replaced
*-y thirteen others. Sine of theni bave beeri
Aitiued ta the Lord's Stipper for the first lime ;
r.e vras foruacrly a member of the late 11ev.

NL: Lapelletrie's congregation, wlio for ycars
.el a godless life, but bas repented and found
again pardon by ftiitlî. The threc others are
arcient . nembers, who, limviuîg returned ta
Muntreal: have unîîed again with us. Sa that
-.aîwitbstanding ùur loss, we number îlîirty-two
conmunicants, ilirec more than a year ago.
ýeventecn af them were formerly Roman
Cathç)lica and fourteon are French Canadians.

A grest drawback ta our missionary work is
car poverty, which makes it impossible for us to
relieve our sufféring poor as wc ought. Ana-
-ber is, that aur people, who do not understand
Erglish, have trouble in finding work anmong
Engih Protestants, and as vcry few French
Roman Catholios will eniploy theni, sanie are
cbiged to go elsewhere, in order ta avoid star-

tainor beggary.
We beel thankful to God and the Synod for

thie ereetion of Our neat littie church. We
h>e. occupied the lower part ofi t since the
beginaing of the year tii lately. W'e now as-
semble in the upper flat though it has nat yet
been tormally opencd. Wc hope and pray il
mq~ hecame a place whcre manie seuls sha*.
id Estivation by the knowlcdgn of tiio truth

z, it is in Jesus Christ aur Lord."
The report referred tu a missioniry tour ta
,ote af the Townships on thse Ottawa and ta

:iayfield on lako Hluron shore. The result shows
.Zst there is much ta ho donc, tverc the ineans

tnVeta supply the French Canadians in
ý.eequarters with the light and knowlcdge

'!:cf are seeking marc and more. M r.
'.aridon gives an intcresting accotirît af a six
1NYS Sojourri at Grenville, whcrc bc held nmcet-

ing., %vitAî Iroie3tanti an-I Cailiolics ýonicerning
tume doctrinesi of the Bitble, every eveniîîg util
p.'ss. iniidniglît and ut. length [efi. theîiî nîluchi
iiiteresed iu the Gospel. If we could have
sent a îîiissiotnry there, it would hanve ticen a
rnobt dusirable extension (if the mission. The
l-iîch Canadjian iuî soeiety very aoon
tuoh- the liid, und lits îcov a iuissioniary t
work in il.

T liv Coîtîrni t tee alhido- regretfully ta thc
lnntl poýitioin of i lie: .M ision. T,1iiiy cou-

grega.în~,ruisjd,ïîîblil I(îI M4111 VUa third of
11.c 7nulabcr (je le RUfi. resîîonded Iothe l at
appea! for a pilie collection. 'l'lit whuh0e
rev(*ili wa*ýs n.!2 7l lt quiteG3 iiexcet-s ut
that of hist year %vlien a fztllitig ofr; froni the
re-eiiits of the lireceding year, af more tiaa
ihat aitnount %vas reporîcd ; while the addition
to thc ordiiîary expenditure aI a donattion ut
$200 ta MIr. Tanner, whichi is ail hoe lias recel ved
froin Uie fond, lenves the Treasurer mwith less
titan tle hlauce on hand ai. the comnîn ce-
ruenît oif the year, hiy 'S178. Sanie of the col-
lectioný are very gratiCving imîdeed ; and did
the non-contributiîîg churclies geve t the saine
rate, or even lcss, time fond coold be reparted
in a flourislîing condition.

The report tlien ivent mbt detail respectiîîg
the bui ldinîg of ic French Mission Ciourcli in
blentre.tl. Tme lowest estimated cost Was s4uau.
The sale of praperty renlized $1 S86. The pro-
posal ta raise tie balance in small soins, yield-

congregation, liad riot beemi carried eut thiaugti
satcioned by the Synad. Thîe treasurer had
advan-ed $1231. The effect hiad been ta retard
tic building. The contiuued indulgence af the

ITreasurer, hioever, lîad cnabled the Commit-
tee ta sec the enterlîrise ail but flnisbed, and
they hadl frranged for thse public auèening ai
tbjChurch on the Svnod Sabisath , and it tas
thaught that bbe OppaOrtunity, whkch thse mem-
bers of thse Synod migiti thon ombrace, ai bein g
present at the afternoen service, would have its
adirantage, by intcresting thons, and throwgh
tlsein their people, in what remained ta be
a4ccomplishcd in liquidating thse debt. Unly
seventeen Comfgregations had responded ta, thc
Committee's appeal and the Synod*s recaîn-
mendation; and for tie prompt and liberai man-
ner ln wliich most of thesei transmitted their
contributions, tie Committee desired tu record
their ivarmest thanks.

About $700 would be rcqîmired in addition ta
thse ansount advanced. 'n the meantîme it is
submitted ta, thse eigbty ;zigregatioas which
have mnade ne pecuniary investment in this im-
portant undertaking, that tiey migisî with
scarcelv an effort suppiy bhe balance reported
as duc te thse Treasurer.

hai conclusion the Comimittee cxpresscd thei.-
jthîmnkfuhness that this long piojectcd scheme
was so far advanced,that tlh frst Frenchs Protes-
tant Churcin la ontre-t lird been e-.ceted, and
a door thereby openod for the French Cana-
dians ia thc City oi Montreal ta hear the Gos-

*pel; and tbcy fîrther exprcssed tlîeir ardent
prayorful hope, tisat the Lord, who lîath desîred
Zioza for his habitation,wolild in this lieuse bleus
b'er provision and abundantly sati!fy lier poor

*with brcad.
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The foliowing is the Minute of Synod on the
Report :

The Report of the French Mission Seheme
baving been read by Mfr. Snodgrass, t te Con-
-rener, it was nioved by Mfr. George B:11, sec-
onded by Mr. Mann, and unanimously r ýsolved,
That the Synod receive the report; reeordtheir
continued intercst ini the work of the mission
and its progressive resuits; regret the smallness
of tbe Ineans placed by the Cliurch at tùe dis-
poral of the Commitîc ; iearn witlî satisfaction
the erection under the operations of the Coin-
mittee of the first French Protestant Church
in Montreal ; and with refèrence to, the debt on
the property earnesîly solicit a collection frein
the congregations wvbich have bitherto contri-
butcd noîhing to the Building Fund, said col-
lecticn to bc made if possible within the neit
mon-.hi; and appoint the Ccmmittea of Mlan-
age.nent as follows :-Rev. William Snodgrass,
L'tavencr, William C. Menzies, Eso., Se:crelary,
.archibald Ferguson, Esq., Treasurer, Revs. W.
Simpson, G D. Fergiison, J. C. Muir, D.D., J.
Patterson, F. 1P. Sym, J. Sieveright, W. Darrach,'J. Black, and Messrs. A. Morris, J. G reenshielcls,
J. Goudie, M. Ramsay, W. Christie, J. Smith,
and J. Mitchell, with power to add to their
number, the members resident in Mor.treal to
be an Executire Committee.

A draft deed of the property, transferring it
in trust from Dr. Mathieson te Rev. William
Snodgrass, Ilev. W. Darracît, and Dr. Mathie-
son, in accordance withi the provisions of Iyiiod,
1845, reneiçed in 1851 thercanent, was reid
and approved of with titis âmendinent, that the
blanks thercin for the insertion of the naine of
an eIder of the French Protesta-nt Cîturcli, Mon-
treal, be filed up witb the mime of the Roi'.
John Emmanuel Tanner, he being a preachitig
elder.

Since the meeting of Synod, a day school
bas been opened in the basement of the Mission
Chureh, under the competent, managentt of
Mfr. Frereaut. There are 18 childrcn on
thec roll of attendance, and there is likely to
be an addition soon. This iniportact auxil-
iary will, it is hoped, bc kept iýi vieiw by the
friends of the mission on thc occasion of the
forth-coming collection. The Convenier ae-
kno'wlcdgcs receipt of $13.75 in aid of tbis
effort, and some donations of clothing.

MdISSIONARY MEETlNG-ST. A.SD«REWý'S
CIIURCII, GALT.

The Annibal Missionary Meeting of St. A n-
drew's Church, in Gali, was hcld on the evening
of l2th uit. The l<ev. R1. Camnpbell occupied the
chair.

ftrdevotional exercises, the chairman
stated that it, is the desire of the authoritics to
afford ail the information of whielî îhcy are
ihcmselves in possession, te the different, con-
gregations of the Presbytery, feeling that in
proportion as congregations have ain intelligent
notion of what is doing by the church coliect-
ively, in that proportion and in tîtat only wiil
they be animated te sympathy and exrtion on
bebaif of itsschemes. The Presbytery ofGu.xtelph
do flot wish to withhold from any congregto
ýwitbin tbeir bounds the fallest information of

1the operations of the church, and thcrefort a
Ideputation froin î"at reverend court was9 present
to explain the position and prospect of Our M lE-
$ions.

The formation of the Ladies' Missionary As-
sociation was an experimeut hegun a year aga,
and the fruits of its agency have heen sucit as tcý
warrant the Session in desiring its continua.nce

It was felt thiat when our missions dependea
upon congregational collections solely, a stermy
Sabbath or other disturbing cause hadl ofec
crippled the resources of the commitees of tt
different, schemes. This association, which c'ut.
templatet] the ràising of funds by quarterly sina-I
subserîptioris fromn the alherents ef our chourc.S,
was meant te implement, if not te supersedle, thý
ordinary mode of providing for our missic-i
agencies hy Sahhath-day collectione, and seoi
place the mission revenues of the churcih aoùÛc
the accident of hall weather. In this wày
$141.30 bas been collcîcd during the re:t,»amd this suxn bas been clivided betweein .t
schemes of thc cliturch in such preporîirun .-
the dlaims of each stenied to demand.

The report having beet> rend, it iras uîln-
mously resolved to receive and stistaiji it, is -il-
tat the thanks of the congregation arceu,

nently dite te Uic lady collectors of last v:
for the actire and faithful discitarge of the I ta-.
rvhich they hat] voluintarily undertaken.

The foilowing wvere altîointed]Cle!r
the citrrent year, viz:- Mrs Mlcllwr.tith, Vmr

iMitchell, Mrs l3lyth, Mrs Stoddard, Mrs ln(!i--
son, Nirs Robert Turnbiill, inn , Mr.- MirOi., 1I

iMrs Il. Thoînson,Mrs W. Clarki, Irc: D. Mi e.
ar, Mrs Cathrea, Mrs Sou ter, an'l Migses V.oi.ê.
T ane Bell, Gordon, Jes>.e, Frastr, G-arn, Jc£ý 1!
Telfer, Gardîner andl Bralwood.

The llev.G. Mlacdonnell, rtf Fergzus, îht-n gâîe
a lucid and interesting account of Ui the~
sions ef the Church, anil ti'e Rev. J. log
Gueclpht, breughit the ineting to a clozé' l'y
c loquent reriew of the work of inisi nq in !!c

i past, and %%iii, an eanfiet appeal to the ri-
gregation te continue and incrense tlvr &ýr
te erfangelize the iworidl.

ORDINATION.

The Preshytery of Motîtreal met, accrd,
to a*ljontrntncnt, in St. Andrew's Chîjrcît, 14--
treal, on WVednesday, the 9th it., for the ù-
dlination of Mr. Josltua Frazer, recentlyal-pq(cre
cdl acting chaplain te te soldiers iiin r!
belonging Ie the' Chu:rch of S'Otlîîld. Týýe
Rer. William Darrach of St. Mutwu:S
Point St. C2harles, prcaclted on the iccnaQ;r
and pcrformed the aet of ordination in C?
isuiai inanner. The charge te Mr Fra-er wId

deliveret] by !)e 11ev. .J. l'atterson of ll,1'IDirg-

jSOUTII MU LMUR SA UBATIT SClIT00L

The Examination of the South Mulnz-
ISabbath School took place a fetv ieek-. àg
ivhen muich gratification wast cxprcse.-5di -
specting lthe proficiency of Itle . 4di)tlren, 1riffl'
attendance hlid only been for nine montid, th..ý
being the lcngth of t;ine since tîte orgitni7tit.D
of *ho Sehool took place. The E-*xiimin.',iO'
was conducttet] by William Wright, Ees i
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:Éo3sorantio, a truc frieril and supporter of lifé. For the greater p>art of twenty yeara l.C
Sabtath and Common Schools, who, throughi reciided in this city, and %%as identifieil with it.i
much inconvenience, attended ou the occasion, ad vancument iii niany ways. Altbough lie h&!
and w4riy congratalated the Superiuitendent a good practice as a 1ihysician, le found tinie
and Teachers on the success whicli lias attend- tu aid % ai ious objects, -ciief among whicli wer-à
ed their efforts. Particular notice was taken the Nitelianiei* lustitute, of wlîîch lie was long
of the children's aptnesi and ability iii answrer- a dircttur, bcsi des hein,- a muember of the Upper
ing the several questions put to theni, as wcll Canada Board' of Arts, and the Ilorticultural
as the amount of Biblical knowledge to w.hicli Society which. le organized. His labours iti
they bad attained. Thcre iî apparenýt arnong behialf of these objects were incessant, and lie
them a sort of pleasing cimulation tu make spared no pains in furthering their intcre3ts.
.advances in the kuowledge and understiMning Dr. Craigie wa3 born on th, llb of MarcL,
of the Holy Scriptures - whicb, by the Divine l7â0, at lîlenaboth, in tie parish of Towle,
bessing, Ilare able to make thcm wise unto Aberdeenshire; Scotland. le caume tu Canada-
salvation, througbi fait!î whvichi is in Chri.t an-1 scttIed at Ancaster, in 1834, and rcmoved
Jestls." Mlay tUie Lord tea:hl them savingly and to Harnijîtun in 1845. He studied for the med,-
to profit! cal profession at Maresclial College, Aberdeen,

A number of prizes iras di5tributed to an~d tic Uiîiversities of Edinburgli and Oublin,
,deserving pil.-taking degrees ia all. Wlîile practising in

pupils.bis native country, lie liad the patronage of the
DEATH OF~ AN OLD PIONEER. lait Dulie of Gordon, and stood deservcdly bigli

Died at Naira, Townsbip of William3, C. W. on as a practitioner. The doctor vras a ripe scholar,
the 7thof ugus, Dnal Mcltos, Eq. probably one of Uhe first in Upper Canada,-

at the adv.anced age of 75 ycar3. lie left and held a bîghi position as a scientific autbority
NaiashreScolan, ithbisparntslu ~O in meteorology, botanv, horticulture, and agri-

and settled in Caledonia, State of -New York, culture. Ilis efforts as a meteorologist have
la 1831 lie moved to Canada, and settled ia the for inany years been chroaicled montbly in
Township of 1Vîlliam3, being the first settier tlîcsi' colunins ; and<lie frcque"îtly lent assistance
in the Township. Fur many ycars h-_ acted as to a journal of science published in connection
ugent for the Canada Company. took very wjth Uic Smithisonian Institute, at Washington.
much interest in public affaLirs.« and was tÈe As a nviember of the Board of Arts, bis labours
leading man in the district, until old age were of the inosi valuable character; and the

-overook u. Mny asetter nw inComoî Gore %lecbanics' lIistitute is greatly iadetIzi to
ablerto circm. an ail eter rewin mrt-viî bis exertions. As a physician and surgeon, the
gratitude bis rnany acts of unostcntatîous losfisareadeesieclren il
kindness in their tumes of want. Ife leaves a tbe wîdely felt. Ilis kindneêss of heart and
widow and one daughter, Mrs. J. G. Mclntoblý generous disposition rendered hii a favorite ;

o? be iîyof ondn, nd lage irce 1 and no member of tbe profession could have beern
,ofthecit ofLononanda lrgecirle f mreesteemed by ipaensThlo fourehutîves and friends to lainent bis death Miîr. s or unversallv is ptents.l b Tepl ls and

McIntoslî was, we understand, wàrmuly attacla- 0ui rpeedilbeepyfltad
cto the Clîurclî of Scotlaad, and a willin no one bas dèparted froni among us who could

suprecdeey odcue n biae: creatcd a greater void. Be liad eajoyed
suppoter f evry god cuse.rnarkably good healtb-in fact was seldom,

if ever, known to be Mt; bunt last winter lie had
WILLIAH CRA.IGIE, ESQ , M. D. a severe attack, frora which lie nover complctely

To-day it becomes our painful duty to record rallied. Be wca.t about, however, and wa3 al-
tle death o'.another old and valued resident of rnast as fictive as ever througb the greater part
tis Citîy, wiilo bas gone froin amongit us full of .of this surnimer . but a few weecks sizîce lie bLti
years, but in the midst of bis usefulncss. We a retîîra of Uic nxalady, whicli finally obtaincl
know of no nman who erer cnjo.ycd a targer tLe mastery of lîinî, anid lie died ye3terday a"-
share of publie esteeni in tîjis commli-ity tlîan ternoon.-FiimU*ton Slieclator, Aug. 11.
D~r. William Ijraigie, and we are sure tbat no Dr. Craigie %vats a n..ýmler of St. dew

-<me cauld bave lived a more blameless or useful i Churcli, Hamilton.

NOTES OF A VISIT TO THE LOWER naine from the sinaîll lkwitlî an is'an'I
PROVINCES. in the centre, on the inargin of which it

Br PRINCIPA LrITCq. is sittiated. Tite pasusengers spend the Sal.-
June 20th. 1 1 ft Montreal at 5 O'clock bath liîýre, and proceed on theirjouirney on

P. m., in conipany withlime Rev. Mr. Snod- 'Monday rnornimg. This suspension of al
grass, wvlmo liad a coirni-Aion, as well as~ railway ltbour is a gracefumi bomrnae to the
inyseîf, from the Synod Df Canada to the sacrc.lne.;s of tic Sabbath. Thougli the
Synods of Nova Seotia and Ncwv Brunts- dciay and f' li)tel expense inust octen
,wick. We arrived at Island Pe)nd late on p ea gyre.it iiiconvCDience, yet none o
3%turday night. The place receives its the p-#ssengerý, seemned to regard thiis a
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any ground of. complaint. They feit that
the bIessing of Sabbath rest was cheaply
gained at sncb cost. A small cbnrch bas
been erected chiefly for the convenience of
railway passengers and employés. Mr.
Snodgrass officiated on the afternoon,
and a congre- ational minister of the State
of Maine offciated on the forenoon and
evening. The forrn of worship observed
ivas interesting in connection witbi the pre-
ent contreversies in the Church of Scotland
regarding innovations. It seerned to be a
compromise between ail forms. Tite peo-
pie stood at the singing of one of the
psalms and sat at the singing- of atiother.
They also sat and stood alternatcly at the
prayers. At one of the bymns the people
turned their backs to the pulpit and faced
towards the choir in te front gallery.
There was evidently no principle obs-ervedl,
and the various postures were simiply a mat-
tler of comfort and convernence. There was
a melodeon to aid the choir, but the people
did not join in the singing. The people
who formcd the regular congregation had
no Bibles, and tlie Amierican preacher did
flot seern te expeet that the Bible shouild
be consulte<l. le read Lis text before lic
told where it was to be found. Therc are
other signs that the Bible is fast becoining
an obsolete book in inany parts of the
llnited States. Thilslis neti surprising, wben
-we know that it is a 1 roscribed bock
in the American sehools. A chapter
maqy be read by the master, but anytliing
like the teacbing of the Bible is carefully
avoided. The argument for banishing the
Bible from the American school, is that it
should be taught in the Sabbath school;
but one hour per week, even thougli it ivere
wholly devoted to the Bible, would be but
a poor substitute for the daily teaehing of
it. The reuli of the common sehool sys-
tem of the States is that even the clergy
are but indifferently vers-ed in the Scriptures.

June 22nd. We l eft Island Pond early on
Monday merning and arrived in the after-
noon at Portland. The iflvigorating effects
of the sea breezes were at once feit. This
is due flot se much to the cooler tempera-
tare as to the presenee of saline particles
in the atmosphere. The spectruni analy-
sir, deteets sait in the most inland parts of
the country; but the proportion is too smal
for the wants of the buinan cons-titution,
and hence the bracing effect of a residence
on the sea, cost where the proportion is
greer. The evening, which we spent on

I)Pdthe fine Steamer, New England, was
enliyened by warm disceussions on tbe subjeet

of the war. The Americans were divided'
into two partie,-the dernecrats and repui-
blicans-the British occasionally throwing
in a word. The democrats criticised very
severely the conduct of gOVernMeDt, espe-
cially in reference to the Vallandighain
affair. The most intelligent party was thc
negro steward, who did not venltnre to en-
gage openly in the discussion, thoughi he
surprise1 a small knot of listeners bï bis
thorongh acquiaintarce with the suiject,
and bis familar knowledge of modemr and
ancient history. lis sympathies werc with
the Northî.

June 23rd. We arrived at St. John New
Brunswick abouit 4 o'clock ini the afternoon,
aud after spending an boum with Dr. Donald
we started by the railway for Shiediac, wlîerc
we spent the night.

June 24th. We started eamlv in -the miorn-
ing by steamer for Charlottetown in Prince
Edwamd Island. We bad as a fellow pas-
senger an 01(1 s 1niaw, eighty years of are,
whio spoko, Englisli we]l, and gave an inrter-
esting acceuint of ber tribe. She receives a
srnall pension froni goveruimen t, being
nearly related to tlue chiief of tlue Micmacs.
Slue, like the rest of her tribe, is of the
Romian Catbolic religion. It seems that the
carly Jesuit fathiers extended their labours
te tlue LoNwer Provinces, and they labonred
se successfully, that the Indiaus, without ai-
most any exception, are devoted Roman C,--
tholics. On approaching the Island, one is
strück with red uine marking the bounda-
ries of tie coast. This is due to the colour
of the sandstone 'whicb belongs to the new
sandstone formation. Almost the wbele
Island is composed of tbis formation, and,
from the friable nature of the strata, ne
stones are to be found in the soi]. The
soul is se easily worked, that, as a farmer
expressed ii, the herses mi ght trot at the
plough. We arrivcd at Ç-harlottetown in
the afternoon. In the evening we were
introduced te the Synod, and on delivering
our commissions, we were asked te sit and
deliberate with the members. The Synod.
proceeded te discuss the subjeet of a foreign
mission. Though so smnall a body, and
struggoliing te support the gospe at home,
they fIt the obligation and t he policy of
undertaking a mission te the beathen.
They had alvertised for a missionary te
the South Sea Islands, but they agreed to
take into censideration the desirableness of
uniting with the mether Churcli in a mis-
sion te Ceylon, the final selection ef the
field te be determined at a future mneeting
The discussions in point of ability and ear-
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nestniea would do credit to any court of
1the Churcb of Scotland, and the laity took
their own share in the debates. The Synod
received an important accession te their
,numbers a few years ago in the return of
several young men who had gone to the
Univers.ity of Glasgew to complete their
studies. Their colegee career was very
brilliant. The highest honours were gained
by them in almoat every department. They
returned with an ardent love to the Church
of Scotland, and with the resolution te, de-vote their best energies to hier service in the
Synod of Nova Scotia. New life was at once
infused into the Synod. More recently,
the Colonial Committee ef the Church
of Scotland designated nine new mission-
,%ries to the Synod. Five of these have
already arrived, and the ether four are ex-
pected te arrive at an early date. The
number of ininisters will then be the same
as before the secession of 1843, viz. 23.
The missionarics already appointed te
charges have met with a most gratifying
receptien, and promise te be zealous and
successful labourers.

June, 25th. Financial matters chiefly oc-
*cupied the time ef the Synod. We joined
a party of ministers te pay our respects te
Mr. Dundas the Governor; Colonel Gray, the
leader of the government and a member ef
the Synod, introducing us. We afterwards
visited the residence ef the Colonel on the
banks of eue of the three rivers flowing in-
te the harbour. Lt had the air ef an old
country mansion of England, thlough the
grounds were reclaitmed from the forest only
a few years ago. The clumps of trees ju-
-diciously left i:n the park, and the long, car-
iage drive through the forest, gave ene the

idea that hie was travelling through grounds
,that required the care of successive gene-
rations te bring themn te sucli perfection.
'T7he task wa8 simply the clearing instead
of the grewing et trees.

June 26th. The Dalhousie College was
the chief subject ef discussion to-day. This
'College is situated. at Hlalifax, and lias ai-
*ays been a failure notwithstanding the
Many attempta te raise it to importance as
an educational institution. One chief cause
.of its failure was that it did net engage the
sympathy of any of the leading denomina-
tiens. An act was passed lust session ef Par-
liassent reerganizing the College, and put-
ting it on an entireiy new basis ; and the
niembers of the Synod of the Church of
.Scotland teok an active part in brinoeing
about this new arrangement. Acri
* this act any deonomination i8 Accorleing

endow professorships, aud for cvery protes-
sor they are entitled te appoint a niember
ef the governing body. the endowmient
must be a capital sum yielding at least
£300 yearly. The Synod expects te endow
eue chair, aud the other Presbyterians ef
the Province two chairs. Other chairs will
be endowed from the present revenue ef
the College. It 18 hoped that the number
of chairs iu the Arts department will be, in
ail], six. The Presbyterian Church is te
merge its present Colle ge at Truro, in Dal-
housie Col lege, which htas now received a
University charter. The members, ef the

Synod cordially sympathize with the eff'orts
oftbe Synod ef Canada toe get her licen.-
tiates recognized by the mother Churcb,
aud will net be satisfied unless the curricu-
lum at Dalhousie be such as can be ne-
cognized at home. The censtitution of the
College is n ovel, as iu noe other University
that I amn aware of, is the appointment ef
professers and governorâ in the hauds of
different denominations acting iu their de-
nominatienal capacity.

The vanieus parties, however, enter ite
the arrangement with the hope that by
mutual forbearance, sectarian aspenities will
net be aliowed te, interfere with the working
of the institution, and that eue denomina-
tien wilI net seek te bias the students of
anotîjer. In the Scotch Colleges, the pro-
fessons belong te, varlous denominations,
but the denominations have nothing te do
with their appointment or removal, and the
tendency is for the professors te shrink
trom anything like the serving of denemi-
national ende. By the constitution of Dal-
housie College, the professors are appointed
iu the interest et their respective denomi-
nation-. If the expeniment succeed, it wiil
shew that denominations, while netaining
their individuality, may co-operate in, and
thus promete the unity of the Church, te a
niucli larger extent than is at present sup-
pesed possible. The establishment et the
College at Halifax wili have important bear-
iugs on the Church of Canada. At present
a large proportion et the students ef divi-
nity corne fromn Nova Scotia, but few or
none have gone back te labour tihere as
ministers. The establishment ef Dalheusie
College is designed te educate students in
the Province, se, that their sympathies maay
be with the people of Nova Scetia. Lt bus
been teund that when studeuts are edu-
cated in Canada or Scetland, their dosire
le te remain in these countries. By the
establish ment ef Dalhousie Cellege mny of'
the Toul, h ef Nova Scotia wiil be retained to
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serve there in the ministry;, but il is prub: jle ministers to col3gregat is aiready made-,but
that a larger number titan at presqert will in the making of new congregations. Thic
find their way into the Synod uf Canada. cateclaist sistemn me(ts thle diffizuIty, and
At prescrit vcry few of the youth of the lier.ce dlie* importanice of hiavirig our stu-
Province receive a uztiiersi: v educktiun, but dcrits eduaaed withiri rench of the spherc.
it is expected that, by the establishment of of their future labours.
Dalhousie Ccllegec, tite nuinher wifl bc .Iune 27. 1 liad the pleasure o? meeting
!argely incrcased, the facilities being so to dav li(. Rev. Donald Mi-Donald, oi
inucb greater. A very large riuniber of tlie ul.uinI liad ofteni heard in SLotland, anxl
sons of la-ners-, vvho xîî1ay ha%. eu lt stq fur le life furiiis uflc of the înost singrular

agcutural pursuit.s, kaefur the Unaited dajt in the liistory of riiùinary enk-r-
,lies tu puàh their fort une thcre: but p-i.%e. lItoiugh he attended UIl meeting'
were proper faiiisafiurded. mari% o? titis .£ tihe lie~d ho .î. nut put Iiimself under

Jaawould prefer stud) ing al a >l iu'.ti ilsjrs Iltu.le pre:fcrs holding a
University i-thl the 'iiew of j.rcl,.arii.g feir 'lireat Couallet tion '.vith th.e claurclî of Scot-

flie lcarned profeb5sions. Ili this wav il is land. Il.,- w i Iepsdlvte1rsv~y
probable that more iviii bc iaadlut ed t.) turfi SI. Anderen~s, andl was" <rdained 'by ther
thieir attention to the xiaiis;.rv thari thse 1>e-" vof Aiert-art. Lt is -iow 34an ofNova Scotia, rma- re'<ire du the iBaSZCOlCcii O 10la .A

Moat niatural field fur 11.1. surplus %,çl!l 14 tisat ptriusl the u-iler., froua thoe Uiglland'.
Ca-nada. aif qeuolIll. %wvre witholut iniiiistc.r-% and

Il is flot contenipla;od al prtesett tý. 8 La.l >uaak ii.ta aî staie of grtat .religioue
nsaijl Di'.iilit- liIM lit corne..litnit) bfric Wiîlîoat a inis:sinii train anv

with Dalhiousie Collego. Fur 3e'isto ch iai.h. lie te'.tetd liiiiiseff to tire t.aSL
tovme, a supply of Iwo vr tiarte licentiatus Ill !-p a' i piritual deqtitution
ar.nupliy t.'.ili lo sufficient to mntc thse 'Non.- but thse liaavet icart could have
wants of the churcla, aud sýu. hl a number Ifactd the privations andi sufféririgs lie
wOllld flot n.'art.-nt thse i*ta.blilîmjtent of a enduarci. Withi the zeal and lîeroisýM &f a

:laff of suitably ejualificil V~oesos ie Xavitr, lit brnved the 'vild beasts o? the
(i'% initw stusiernt supportcdl by the Synodifrs. the almosict ArctiSn <.t.veity of the~
munt ticreoe bc sent to Canada ,.r ý'Scut- Ichinte, and above ai the ii lifference and
land. In order ho get the bencfit (-f the deýgrdation vf thse people. His feot nerù
ecrvices ibf the Divtiî tudnî as catc- covered with untaInned mocm-ins. le

~Lssin thc n-uîauncr "làtasi bciih more w.alkd u n sno'.v-s-.hoe-s and blae bis wa
zonvenient, to !.cnd thein to, Canada titan t1îrougla the pathles Forest w.itb his hatchet.
t t _Scotland. Dly .lboasin as cateeli ists Ile làad no hoide to shfelter hlmr. He wvas.
;n Novt Scotia, their ,zt iipaetiies ';iill bc contented with the chance shelte-. of the-
n.ith their ow.n Plroincc. At presciàt the rude,,t hut or slîarty, pnd with the coarwsest
beriq.ation to renim in i Canada 'lues rot fare. Ilc carried neo sciip, and lie had no
arisc frou Iieir studçiine thcre, but from iiioncy ini Uis pursc. Thse soi-est trial el
their lab iring~ ahere as c;lîsduriasa li-i failli uns to brave, in ilic crowded 'lut,

tesummer. - t is '-ea- natural ltat r the cutancous affTections- to which his couii
icentinze sheuld v;i-h te romain '.vitlî a tnmcn are proverbiallv said ta be subjech,

c(.lt-iýiretion, 'vlih lie aas- himecli built tut la p.-Lsecd cour.izcou'ly throurgh even
up a- a cacls;and if asplierc he tshlis oMteAl. Ilc ç;ould iake no rcw;kru
.iZne-d.to hini in Nova Seotia asý a chdl' for bis labours exa-ept the piitive
tis rriot liketiv ilhat lais hez4rt %Xi Ilibc tilcre lnpi:vof the peoplc. Sucldnhers

als, aJ hatlie'.11 ot .ek t Icve'.;wa cd self-sacrificc had a hg-her revrard. The
hoe obîImm '.s ene. Tiicrt il. a gcnera) fccl- peoi.lc lcarne te love and honour Iiini. and
ing in the Synod ta. the iinoat r.Trct-.:t lie eon gainted an ai s-oInte sway cuver tlicîn.
vwar of c îend".1iC Uic dîurdi is liv r;tLsnz Ili- influence has fliw r-o widely Cez-

natave mini!strý e'ho wjll aci~ ~scn terntlL.1, Iuial lie has thite brh.
arics or catecuii.,s curing iloc slnmiir 11ie mxkes a circuit an.ongr them front
luonths of the Cu.4l1cc cui-ni uluni, ani! Ilètv Sabliati te :Sa-bLmtl. And lac lias t-der.
3trec as_ piontcrs fer the ntiulidm rit 8 te conduc t9 ie devotions '.vlen bc if Det

ilcrmar.eal coi -,rerm to" lUaîlcs we have 1hiinsd( preoert. Tite pScple aie new dis-
a inarisnerv <alculat(il to dca! 'vith a tirgui5shc by' thcir jrieîy, indrstz-,, and
r.acrc hîandful of -x-tcpuc at Ilue is-e?, it î;inperince. To mtae them a pýculLzr

i lue im4 s-il Io îîuak-c ans- îsdvauecc-. ptoi!e, a=d to mark tticmn oI7 fien' tUir
*1 kt d;ftcicu!tv > in~ th;e ap ir.t-Ili'. Çf . %% ocrl<l. as Ille lr3eliets weve ie
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the heathen nations around, their pastor the~ party tu bt..,m, ai.à the vwurk ccases at
Las enjoined the spostolic kiss ors ai, ani ,Lais -.unasnand. In ,.)me of tise revivais of
has forbiddcn the eating uf purk. The tsodil% Neu th~:.,îe jttkb furrned a [.rviainent
exercises rit publie w~orship albu form a Ilsaracîeristi., Lut il was fuund that îlsey
rnarked peculiarity. Tite lîeol,îe un accouri spread as if Ly cutitnglon. vritisout, Biy
,ftisese excrdlâts, receii e thse ollrvbrioub ruiigious*.lnl,r---ýiurà. Suniet iissestlt 11 ns:S
names of "Jerkers, ck," " "Jum- ti,.e sul.jects %%etc sczed with the jerks on
pet" &c. Tis term IljiLrk describes tihe liurst-back.Susvinîh w etace
petuliar mutiun uf tihe litad n lin the cufl- in skqi s . trinýr, Culc [utiied crking
tgregation is affected. T15.. isead i.s cunvul- fvra iidaleiiSsat. Oi.t it.sol CviiiiXIu-
sivelv jcrked furward, the chin fallinig ulpun n-eatud tLe jerks lu aistisetr thesdlLb
the ireast, and thisci -uddtnl% 'jtekted intemeritiuni J aw . irrhu assî so
backuards. Cries (if distress usualh .v that, tihe jerks it_ nut a p'ruuf pu-' se tisat the
cvmleafl tisesc inuy..iiit,. A iotcoit- -tl-:. rdigavusgtý#a change.
greagtiull goilrsg truis.Ii Uese \r~~ Mr . M,. Donald is s-a% cd fruru ariv pract:cai
;srestrsts a %ern i*.jgtilàr salctclace. Th. error L-y saIîris tise sjl.rt!tnaey of the
jcrks arc evi.lerst!% irs% .,!;ntry. Tite petuple Lbs~ d tie ru:c (if li1fe. aliJ by iîsietin OP.

f.tiat lisen IVruu-h lto a1. ct .fln state a1 na:K il. cursvcrS.&t..n deus ingt Gos-
of mind, ti.ey cannot, jretittt tise nc.e&s p,;]. lie Lhss. bccis .reiîe accused of

t-f the jerks. Afttr a time, ile jerks give Ai.tiià%.nàiarjsss. But li> Lia arisen fromn
wa% te anuthltr thris~Uat, uf daîsc.ing, tise l.,u stolNmurî~ saliner in nhiicli
singing, ani c:.tlbli.ig of tie hand:.. Tl8is Il,: >Ieaksb Uf >aul*. d"isîictiori b»tueen tLe
:s a juvfxsl eissand rteJ.xcseià!s the isatural and !spirituailtisert> n ai thtbeait
tzladncss of lis.. siisntr %%lien set, free frnm of tite rciic%,ved muan. i. Mc1-Dundd
Isle coinvictionîs of sira. A( cuintg te Mr. speatka tluaiisslv v4 zlic s1ia.lDonald. axsd
McDonald's nt lunciature, ti prt lier tise iiatural luna'ýd-uf Ille t.X1 Donaild, and
naine of the jerk îs" - trukc; anad tise iuv- tihe neiv Donald. lie s-uinîelres alludes, t
fui exercise is tise i ok. Wien tise.e tise ui Dura!d as a1 beirig quite distinlla

tcxercises -it firat appcared abut -30 3cars frum hinsself. But tise t-rrur i,, une orl3 of
-ngo, lac .. LJ nult knuw isow tu irsterprct îIrsvo ; lie entireiy reputts e idea

Uiemi but ws tl.ey iNero accumiaart.ied itb tisaI thiscse%% Dunald VS naut rc:bpuns*bic for
deep Mriiuw fedlinltr andl a cisararr t-f the Jeeds uf tise <âd Dui.ald. Tite result.
thas-acter, lie Trgaideà tiseri as the direct v4 Lis labours- affurds a przictical j,ro>uf of
work of Isle io'ly Spirit. Witls liais view tisis. li,, fo1!txer-s arc dis-tinrruissed by
f the Subjecct, lie fI bounal to encuure ,tie cxtjiiparv chas-acter of tlsc1x' !ives, .td

the worlz. and in tie course of tUrne-it are w~illinag to make any !sacrificc for the
Itecame thse most, clsarscteristic frature Ur:,usc -,f 31~r..n r. M.%cDun.-e.d is înow
Lis forrn of worsisip. Somc limes the uork about SO ye.ir.s Uf :9c, but retairis tile
cornes- like a strong temlî.est, and alt ,tiser -ig tir and ÇÉact %f'outil. Ilus cia-
periods, il. subsides int a genule brecz.I ractcr ina mani r'ciect*s rescmi.'ces that ef
renchcd its c5max sisortly. aftc.- thc laie s-c- wcslev. lic Ls a1 heart, L.ilariuws mua,
maricabie re%;iiuis ina Ireliand, but,, unike wits ri keen appreciatien Jf the humersus.
tisese re il, icontinuse 'n fufl fL.rc. It lc lias nois.is.l moros1e te'r repluisiTo an hic,

is nol mrprisinag that Mr. McDoraald cliîaictcr but' ,:ike Wcs.îcv, lie ha% a %von-
!bou!d il. fiss bc 1aerpieicd 1-y tises.e pssv- Idesfui isclî;>L5 umaa nature, atid cxtr-
dicai ph-enomena, as hc aid ;eot e.ju.yt.c ordinary t;t. t ;nr. o' nes iis on 1. peorslo
:ýdvintaatc of tisuso reecarchcs xçl.ici, i.ac and adanlrrî.cir ninîcrt*. Fzqtum bei-ng

'd omludi *!Cllsî uporai tise rsui.jtt. S i*U ani oi.jc.. t of c.su and pcra.cutiu.n, ho
Li !-ractjcal goual -cm-c lias îurcess à u i% nou a î>eýrsenRgc .-f guf.% cu.nsdcrution

:srnm i.:dling iruto gravec error. WiailC lic ira tise co.mmunal.. 11.5n Iuoer if 1w
z-tkncsled cd 1tise faci. tIsat tl genui'c l'urin ili cieclicir.s anl tlecJe ie fiàtc of
('peztons* of the Iloh- Spsirit mýa. 1-e rrovernri .±ts.. 1 t is fîr tolsim a t.hcmc
accompanicil b'. 'uds %îr.'ra cimuîiors as of fenes-.î gra.t4is.c il.a ti.c once .ecFJ»iScd
tproduce vio!enî ph-laQsioitcaI Cff,.CtLN >17 Donald isn.. ... rc and lison..urt'J as tise

h C. c rci'ed I ta tisec c2îcct.- ini2i bc ft a.ln mte u.f s;. i of M;gaJcre. i .
iropaga witi..it an% %tilnz=atum. 1 çpc r lsuwevtt. iau s. 1. s takcS 1suràC Ur ri

~<t. Soin.ctu:es ise çxcrcxscs. arc giory 10 lattrîî'&" lie i, tas1anrrii.'lsd bv
<ibibited ini a very %trikarug furm isy tit-ic tise %.ttrnneet - à,fi' anrn anal hmie

'KL. hie i. m-nflalrnt, isac no %Tuc ?.pir: unsWC1ri:ne t.. tise dsnîirds ,f S&.t-
1zal cor.vi t<'ns, andi in sucls a caseP lic ttc1. Lihal. lic :>:a mran .4 .d ýc;irT. u
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hae lias no chârity te ArMinianiani. lie
cannot sec how the Arminian can be saved.
When it was objected that the Wesleyans,
who bold Arminian doctrine, could some-
times exhibit bodily exorcises very simular
to the work among his own followcrs, bis
ready reply was that these were lying won-
ders; and, like the rods of the Egyptian
magicians, bis rod would swallow theni up.
He ascribed these bodily exercises to,

Satanie agency, wisely allowed to exhibit
the superiority of the work under a
Oalvinietic ministry. Ail the churches
erected by hini are deeded te the church of
Scotland ; se, that when he bas departed,
tbey will stand as a monument of his affec-
tion to the dear old church, which gave
him. bis commission, and in whoee tervice
lie bas spent a long life of hieroie fertittide
and endurance.

iïkt QILîîrt#es anb týtir fflssionz.
.CÂND.-During the past year flot in a

single Presbytery cf the Canada Presbyterian
Church has there been a diminution of commu-
nicants. In Borne the increase bas been small,
but in ail, there bas been more or lesst; s0 that
over the whoie, about 2,000 have been added to
the roll of membership in full communion. In
every other item of numbers the same feature
is to be noticed in tbem ail. Increase of
Sabbath Scholars te the extent of 4,000 ; of
ininisters, 8 ; ot preacbing stations, 100 ; of
attendants on public ordinances 5,000 ; making
about 40,000 communicants ; 70,000 attendants
on ordinances ; 25,000 Sabbath scholars;-
between 500 and 600 preaching places; and
about 240 ministers.

There are some curious revelations in the fi-
nanciai department, a good number of whicb
are as discreditable to the parties more imme-
diately concerned as they are curious. In the
mnatter of stipend for instance, l et us see what
theso returns say to ail. We bave then tbe very
unpleasant generai faci tbat upwards of $16,-
000 (sixteen thousand dollars> of stipend pro-
mised was flot paid. Considering the very
smali utipend, generaliy promised, this gives us
an idea of suffering on the part of a good num-
ber of the ministers cf the church whicb is per-
fectly appalling. Let us just take the lowest in
eacb Presbytery and sece what some people
think a minister can live upon, and maintain
the position rigidly required even by those who
may b. tbe mont backward te supply hlm witb
the wherewitbal.

Let us just take tbem in the order given.
Kingston Presbytery bas a cengregation whicb
gave its minister in the course of the year,
$123 ; Cobourg, one $244 ; Ontario, one $.390 ;
Guelph, $424 ; Strattord, $254 ; Huron, $168;
Grey, $165.75 ; Toronto, $310 ; Montreal,
$140; Ottawa, $260 ; London, $240 ; Brock-
vilîs, $280; Paris, $400; Hamilton, $385.

This in terne respects beats even Macaulay's
tgPoor Levite " in the day. of James the Se-
cond. One hundred and twenty-three dollars
a year, the minimum stipend of the Canada
Presbyterian Cburcb! Why we venture to,
eay that there is net a farmer in that con-
gregation but pays bis Ilhired man"I that sum
and boards hlm into the bargain. The avrerage
attendance in that congregation lu given ai
280, se that this is semewbat legs than baif a
dollar a piece for the year for the support cf

the gospel. If that is net Ilplaying st reli-
gion),» we don't knew what, is.-Can&da
Observer.

We are glad to hear that the present session,
cf Victoria Celiege commences with evi-
dences cf the unabated ceonfidence of the
country. W. bear from private source&
that a large number of students are aiready ln
attendance. The Cobourg Sun gays :-Il W.
tbis week cail attention to the opening cf tii
University, wbose fame lu wide spread, and
whose results are exhibited in the large number
cf ber alumni, who adorn the different learned
professions in every corner cf cur land. We
understand that not one cf the graduai.. cf the
college was unsuccessful at the late exam-
mations before the Law Society."- Christon
Guardùin,

COLUMBA.-The union cf the old and the new
school Preshyterians in California in almost cor -
summated. Botb parties appear quite anxicus for
it, and only await the sanction of the Assem-
blies in the Eastern States te, which they
respectively belong. Congregationalists and
Preubyterians are aiso drawing mlore ciosely
together. And an editorial staff cf ministers
representing the three denominations referred
te appear to co-operate barmoniously in the
publication of a weekly-The Pacific.

The Lord Bisbop cf Columbia leaves for
England by next steamer, atter a sojourn- cf
tbree years in bis extensive midgion field. As
bas been remarked by the local prèse, a grfea t
change bas passed over these colonies Since biz
arrivai. Our auriferous weaith was then
confined te tbe Fraser. There was ne Caribon, -
no Peace River, ne Stekin, ne coaet routeis,
ne gettiers in this ceieny beyond th.
district of Victoria--but tWo sehools on this
island, and none in British Columbia. Our
town, from a few slhanties, bas become a rich,
populous, and weii bult city, our harbour
thronged îvitb ships. Roade radiate into tbe
island. Thriving Settlements dot the coioiiyp
whiit the frail canoe of the Indian his igivenl
place te a fleet cf coaqters. Great roads tra-
verse British Columbia. Hamiets have becoeff
towns. On th" top cf our Sierras, wheré, white
man's foot, tbree years &go, neyer trod, there
are now flourishing townus, inhabited-by'a po-

Ipulation unsurpassed for dauntlese enterPrise
and thrift, and where the eartb, au if utrnick
with the Midas wand cf the magicianD, han hemu
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ichanged into fariulojus heaps of gold, making
the poor Snddenly ricli, and attracting
thousatlds froin the utmost parts of the earth.
The Bishop has visited every inhabited part of
bis diocese, comprising 250,000 square miles.
Ile bias seen as much of these colonies as any
traveller on this northern coast, and it may be
sapposed that lie will carry with him to
Eligland a treasnry of inteiesting facts, and
that favourable issues will attend bis visit.
Ile goes to England, we believe, with the inten-
tion Of obtaining, 'if possible, an Episcopal
coadjutor for this colony (Vaneouver Island),
and it is to be hoped hoe may find a friend of the
Church disposed to, follow tihe noble exaxnple
of Miss Contts in foundiug a new sec. Being
lu possession, too, of one of the finest sites for
a cathedral on this coast, hie may be expected
to do a littie in the begging lino, and we wish
lim great success.

The Preshyterians are building a hiandsome
chnurch, which is nearly finished. They are
"bout to ereet another in the capital of British
Columbia, The Wesleyans purpose to enlarge
their fine church lu this city, to accommodate
tlieir growing congregration.

Ail the churches have improved of late, not
in numbers mierely, but in appearanco aiso. A
year a go very few femnales were to be seen lu
OuL churches; uow a goodly proportion of
tàe fair sex attend, whichi lends agreeable relief

tour religious g,%+iwýrînug. It is mielancholy
to relate that there are sixty dram-shops in this
citY, whichi comprises little over 4000 inhabi-
tants. To counteract their influence, three or
four tetuperance socioties have been organized
ln Euccession in as many years.-Christian Work.

LABRSADOR.-The M.Noravian missionary ship,
Iiarxnony, bas been again despatched to Labra-
dor; with pro-visions, stores, and useful articles,
for the brethren labouring there and their con-
verte. The Barmony also takes ont the 11ev.
Theodore Bourquin and bis wife, -who were go-
ing out as miîssionaries, 'with the special object
ol' revising the grarumar and dictionary of the
Esquimaux language, with whiich they are both
faxuiliar. They will also revise tLie translations
ot thse Scriptures which had been made into
Esquimaux. This lariguage is substantially the
iarme lu Greenland, Labrador, along the north-

tncoast of America, and on thse Polar basin
as far as Behring's Straits.-E van. Chr istndom.

HO~SVoT4.-We have had a snost delight-
fuJ ffltiJng of Synod. Charming weather,
Cvery attention from ail classes of our friends
il) C bxlOttown, a good attendance of mem-
be 4ay and clerical, important business trans-
&ÇtAd With order aud harmony, the presence
sa4 IDost valuable assistance of the Very
P.e-vezend Principal Leitch and the Rev. Mr.
Snodgrass from Canada, are some of the ele-
ments that contributed to inake this meeting
et our highest Churcli Court the most pleasant
ef any that we have ever attended.

The three great questions before the Synod
were the Home Mission, the Foreign Mission,
&nd Dalhousie College. It was feit witb
respect to the first of these, that if United and
vrigorous action were not taken by ail our Pres-
byteries and Congregations, we would b. dis-
cr&ud for ever iv tise 8,9t of the Churcis of

Scotland. Eiglit missionaries have been sent
to us in consequence of our earnest, appeals
through the Rev. Mr. NlcKay, and we have
room for themn ail. Five have already landed
on our shores, and before this i. printed, the
other three will probably have arrived. The6
Colonial Committee have paid the passages
and outfits of the whole eight, and they under-
istand that our people will pay tlic great pro-
portion of the salaries guaranteed, £150 ster-
ling, annually, to each, for at least three years.
This we can do, if we look to it in time. Let
the men be settled over the vacant congrega-
tions without delay, and let those con gregations
pay themn from the day they first received their
services. No congregation should o*Yr less
than from 350 to 600 dollars, and they should
pay in advance. Let, the n, the Lay Associa-
tion or flome Mission in each Presbytery sup-
plement as mucli as possible, and the n, but
only then, if there be any deficit, we may apply
to the Colonial Committee to make' it Up.
This was the plan eujoined by the Synod. and
as there was no Home Mission Association in
the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island, they
saw that one was established imnediately after
the rising of the Court. A general Home
Mission Board was then appointed to correspond
with the various Presbyterial agencies, to see
how the work was done in eachi Presbytery,
to suggest improvements in the organization
if necessary, and to aid out of the Funds raised
by the Chiurcli door collections, so that at any
rate not more than £50 sterling per annumi
sbould be asked for any minister or missionary
from the Colonial Committee. For few shou'id
80 much 're asked ; for noue should a larger
isum be required.

Wheu Dr. Leiteh and Mr. Snodgrasg entered
the Synod, we were engaged discussing the
Foreign Mission Scheme ; and on this question
the information, counsel, and exhortations
given by these gentlemen were highly appre-
ciated by ail. The hearte of both seerned to
be in mission work, and they spoke with a
wisdom and warmth and knowledge of the
subjeot tbat was of the utmost advantage to
us. The comxnittee appointed by the Synod
reported that they had corresponded with
varions greai Missionary Societies abroad. by
aIl of whom the South Sea Islands had been
recommended as the moat desirable field for
us ; that the expenee of xnaintaining a single
rnissionary there would be 600 dollars per
annum, and that we could depend on raising
sncb a snm, or even perhaps as much as would
maintain two missionaries. Dr. Leiteli, how-
ever, brougbt before us the fact that the Mother
Church was anxious that one of the Colonial
Churches should start a Foreign Mission in
Ceylon, wbere the Church of Scotland bias

1already seven ininisters labouring among Chris-
tian congregations, and where, consequefltly,
couverts could be looked after and bronght
within the fold of our Churcli. Our cominittee
was accordingly recommended by the Synod
to go forward, as it had already been doing,
s0 as to secure a suitable missionary, and in
the meantime to correspond with the com-
niittee of the Motber Church to ascertain onl

1 wbat ternis and in what manner we could co-
:operate with her in a mission to Ceylon.
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An overture was introduced ino theU Synud, fCanada. Another mUotionl w3 also adoptcd
during ils session in New Glasgow, in 1862, re- recommending that a collection be made 01ui
commending that a conféence, be held between year for the sanie objcct.
a conimitteo of Our Synod, and any committee Dr. lienderson, in name of the Commiîtc on
wbich may be appointtd by the other Presbyte- the Indian Orphianage Scheme, gave :n th-
rian Synod, upon tie subject of the higlier ed- Report. $94,20 iad Ibeen contributed by fo-i-
ucation in connection with Dalituaiie College. Sabbatb Sclhoal., and daly transmitted. The
This averture hiaving been pa.ssidunanimously, Committec %%as re-appointed, aftcr whicb D-
a conférence was accordingly held wlierein it Hlenderson, Dr. Leitch, and other meember?
was conc.udjed, that it ias expedient fur the addressed the Synod, each of theni giviog-
tWO Synods to cu-ûperate in higlier educatiun rnuch interesting inîformation on thc subjeet '
in connectiurt with Dalhousie Cullege, and that these Orphanages. Dr. Brooke rnoved that th-
the gavernors of that institution should be ap- Synod recomxnend to the seTeral ministeri
proached, witb the vicsv of ascertaining how within their bounds, ta bring this subject befo-e
far they would be disposed to mcci. the vicws the yuung persons attending their Sabbat',
of the S nods. A few weeks later. the twa Schools, and endeavour to engage their sym.
cominittees came to an agreement upon such Ipathies on behalf of orphan girls in I ndia, an;
points i.s the following .- That Dalhousie Col- ta induce theni, mn their ruspectirc schools*
lege should be, flot a denominational, but a make an efoôrt to support, or to aid in SUp-
provincial institution, that no religious test 'porting an orphan at one or other of the-
shouid bo exacted; that the Governors should institutions in ladin.
bc appointed by the. Governor in Council, and .Dr. Donald xnoved that, whcrecas Ther Jure.
flot removable nt pleasure, that ans' denoni- nil' Presbylcrian' has been found very usef
ination. corporation or individual, endowing in stirring up a missionary spirit among 11,
and s'îstaining a chair or chair3, should bo yaung, the Synad recuzmcnd that the cirr--
representedl b3 an additional governor for lation of this periodical be encouraged axnong
every such chair,3 that thecexisting vacancies at the children of their respecti-.e Sabbath SCboo'i
the Board should bc filled uli by sutatable per- Which motion bcing seconded, ivas UnaiuouifOJ-
sons from other denominations, not Presbyte- ily agreed to.
rian, and that our own deriomination should Dr. Donald: Ccnvener of the Bi rzary Fund
rneantimc kecp thc capital fuànds in our own Conimittec rcportcd in their behalf. Favourab-
hands, giving thecyteldings only ta the support accaunts were givcen af the Students aidod l'-
of chairs. the fund, thaugh anc ivho had finishcd lis

A bill embodying the principles agreed ta by studies at Edinbu.--,Ii declined ta, return ta the
the Governors, was prepared, subrnittcd to the Province. The 1 rcasurer's statement slawtcd
Legislature of Nova Scotia, and passcd ai. îast a charge of Z-313."~, and a dischargc of $2119 Ai~
session. The ivhole proceedings of the Coin- I. was movcd and carried, -
mittee havin g heen laid before the Synod this IlThat the Bursary Schenie be continueid
flummer, reccived their approbation.. and an Ed- but that in future, Bursaries be given only t,
ucational Board wvas appointed, consisting pria- students who arc entering on their tlîeologica:
cipally af laynien, and represc:ntîng as inucli mscourse, and who are .to study ,it Quecn's Col-
poss;ible, the différent sections af the Church in loge, Canada; and ta .such: anly an the con-
iHnlifax, Pictou, and Prince Edward Island. 1dition that they retufnj Ît' tic close cêf caqc;

We wcre pericctly unanimous in at:r decision: session, ta labor as Cat.echists. tînder thejuris.
ini the othcr Preshyterian bodv tîîere - s diction of anc or other af Uic Preshyteries o:'
strong minority opposcd ta ut. pretty mucb an thi Syiiod.
the ground that "la bird in the hand is worth ;An cncouraging repart on a proposcdl Tern-
two in theus.-Mn h Record. poralities fund was slubmîtted, shcîwing chicfly

the liberal efforts of the Chui-ch in St. John in
XEw BRrswirr,.-Tfle lpranrh of tho Chinrch uts hchalf, and a central C,'mzittc wu.

of Scotland in this Province tact in t-yno d, in appointed ta stir up tic local CommQtei
St. Andreiva Church, Sz. John, on thr" 12th of throughout the Province.
August ; the Rt-v. Jamnes A. Murray of, A long and animatcd discussion en tic îîni4)
Bathurizt, Modcrator. The mieting sceins ta of tlieSynods a ovf Scatia and New Brunc-
have been highh- practacal and agrceablc. The xvick formed a principal part of the procerdil'g;
Vcry Rev. Dr. Leitch, Pr.r.cipal af Queen*s Principal Lcitch and Mr. Grant fpoke i lengi'.
Colleize, Canadli,and the Rer. George M. Grant, in firaur of the union. It -vas jnstly deroe'-
,ind Dr. Av-ery, afi Halafar. wcrc present -u a niatter ai grave importancr, and thouglh O
representati-res from the Sc nods of Canada and grcat obstacle appeared in tic 'r-y of il, the
Nova Scotia, re.;pctcuiieh S.nod judged ît bes:. ta let ut uce ovcrfa

Dr. L.citch addrcssed thie Synod, on tho sub- anothcr rear. affirming at the saine lime it;
jcct of the Jcxtsh Mission, ezplaining the pro- rcrat de-qirablenoasý,. In a dclivrer-inc. ta thi;
sent position of Uie Xynad ai Canada. in regard :-t Reprezcntttire wterce appointedl ta o C
to the sanie, and garvîng saine details in refer- the next meetîing of ihc 'Nova î$eotian Svrir 1

ence o theU plan which ther had al prrsent, in and Uic Rr-. John Wells af Ne"qw Richmond
-ricw, fa: establishing a Mission ai. ilcrouL. with %-%, eider wtho mnr ho inclirod ta ar-
'Wbercupon il r-as moird by Dr. Hienderson, .companyv hum, rt-s appointed a reprcenlatir
and ananimuiosly agreed that, the rianey ,î cal- to the Svnod of Canada.
lcltcd in this Synod, for the Jewti.qh Mission. The Synod discusscti an at-citurt propossiO-
rwhîch ix nt prisent in the Siavang-4 Ilank, bc a C.mmtitc to repart on the suitableness fo
ti-ansn;itted ta the Generai Treasurer for that use ~r. izq ch-urchces cf the collection ofi bvm2s
Mission, naw ta be undc.-z&k-n hr- the Syn)d of pulhishird by a Cimtnittec af Uic General Ai-
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-sembly, but the appointment of such a Com-
mittee was considered inadvisable. It is possible
that the Synod of New Brunswick may find
the forthcoming hymn book of the Synod of
Canada such as they desire.

The Home Mission report sbûwed that the
Colonial Committee had aided the church
during the past year by an expenditure in its
behaif of £572.8.10 stg. The Churches in the
Province have raised for the fund $411.67.

Liberal arrangements were made for assîst-
ing the Church in Nova Scotia in tbe publica-
tion of The M1onthly Record.

ENGLÂND.-The appointment of Bishop Tro-
wer, formerly Bishop of Glasgow in the Scot-
tish Episcopal Churcb, to the see of Gibraltar,
bas given rise to niuch warm, controversy amnong
the different parties of the Church as to wbe-
tber Scottish consecration can be acknowled-
ged by the Church of England. The High Cburcb
p.arty maintains the validity of Scottish orders;
the Low Church denies it. The question is under-
going legal investigation, and the final steps
are consequently postponed.

The Wesleyan Metbodist Conference bas met
this year in Sheffield. The Rev. Dr. Osborn,
one of the secretaries of the Foreign Missions,
was elected President. The various reports
were read, as usual, a t previous meeting of the
special committees. The General Education
Committee gave the following statistics:-
There were 550 day-schools, attended by 78t
482 pupils, (an increase of 2430 in the year);
average attendance, 57,000. Cbildren's pence,
29, 7591.; total income of the schools, 46,8441.
Sabbath schools, 4200; scholars, 536,319 (an
increase of 29,484). Average attendance, 385,
911 ; increase, 13,739. In Bible-classes, 6734;
teachers, 91,922: teachers in society, 78,312.
Annual cost, 39,9601. The Chapel Building
Committee reported that 228 cases had been
sanctioned, including 90 *chapels, 10 schools,
69 alterations, 28 organs, and 27 modifications
of cases previously sanctioned; involving an
expense of 134,8871. (an excess of 26 cases and
12,5401. outlay on the year). A large and
liandsome chapel at Soutbiport will be wholly
defrayed by one gentleman. Thirty-two cha-
pois are to be placed out of debt, while others
will only lie under small and temporary debts.
Seventeen chapels, one minister's house, and
five pieces of land have been so]d, but five of the
chapels are to be replaced, and only tbree have
been abandoned. Erections completed 234,
involving an outlay of 30,0681.; 128 bad been
built according to rule, 67 had not fulfilled the
conditions, and 29 hiad been undertaken irregu-
larly. The entire coat of all tbe erections and
enlargements badhbeen 167,5161., being 63,0451.
in excess of last year, and .more than was ever
sanctioned in one year before.

The Congregationaîists report the almost
daily opening of new chapels as the result in
great part of the bicentenary effort of last
year. .Many of them, are very costîy, and be-
token great liberality in the members of the
chu rches.

The Congregationalists have lost one of their
most eminent men, in the full ripeness of old
age. Dr. Raffles, so long known as one of the

most popular and influential ministers in the
north of England, died at Liverpool ini the
middle of August. Hie had been in that City
since the year 1812. He was known as the
author of several popular works, as well as an
eminent preacher.- Christian Work.

FRÂNOEc.-The Universal Israelitish Alliance
held its general annual meeting on the lBth of
June last in Paris. It shows progress, and is
definitively organized. Its members number
1386. There was a touching allusion to the
death of Sir Culling Eardley, to whom was
".rendered a last homage of pions gratitude"
for bis constant sympathy and energetic con-
currence in the defence and protection of Jews
suffering persecution. The Austrian and Swiss
Jews haY.ý formed separate societies, working
to the same end, and actin g witb and appealing
to tbe Universal Israelite Aliance. The Presi-
dent for the new year, M. Crémieux, bas put
into circulation an energetic appeal to Jews to,
unite. IlCome to us," he conclude». ciSend
us tbousands of adherents, forma committees-
English, Russian, Polish, Belgian, Dutch, Ger-
man Jews,-Jews from every state of Europe,
Africa, America,-Jews from every point of the
universe into which our religion bas penetrated ;
count your numbers, and unite in a fraternal
bond to the Paris Committee, which you will
always find ready to promote your best projects.
French Jews in all our towns give the example
of a devoted concurrence!1 Let our numbers
be a new power for the Association so pregnant
witb promise, and wbicb, altbough of 50 recent
a date bas already produced fruit beyond al
hope. Take courage, brethen, we are upheld
in our noble task by the most exalted minds in
aIl other denominations, and are advancing
towards tbe true fraternity of mankind. As
for me, I bave cbeerfully devoted my years of
youtb and maturity to defend and uphold that
sublime religion wbich places the morality of
the Decalogue at its base and the Unity of God
at its summit, binding thus God to man and
heaven to earth. May my old age see the
development of our holy association!1 In the
midst of the hurning questions which agitate
the world, may it manifest it8elf hy the frater-
nity of sentiment always ready for duty and
self-sacrifice, holding aloft upon its banner our
antique motto. ' 'One God, Love for our country,
Abolition of Slavery.' May I next year, in
giving up the account of the mission confided
to me, be able to announce that the Universal
Israelite Alliance extends the protection of its
innumerable branches far and wide."

An interesting event took place hast montk
in Normandy, on tbe spot wbence William the
Conqueror set sail for England, and under the
monument which marks the point,-the inau-
guration of the Protestant Church of Beuzeral.

Four years ago a converted Roman Catholie
opened bis bouse for the worship of God, and
since then every season bas seen an increase of
Protestant bathers-those who would escape
from the noise and glare of fasbion-and the
village bas become a hallowed spot to many.
On the l6tb of July, six hundred persons and
tweuty-four pastors of various denominations
met there, and in presence of the local autho-,
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rities placed the Bible in the new church, whose
spire, in briglit Caen stone, can lie seen from
Trouville, Honfleur,'and Havre. ht was a festi-
val of no ordinary character, presided over by
.,orne of our first-rate men; and marked by
two acts of singlar felicity : lst, the hiring of
the shore, in order to secure the promising
watering-place from the inroads of dissipation,
and to make it a resort for those who seek for
simple pleasures ; and 2nd, the purchase of
ground for building suitabie habitations for
visitors, and an establishment for the indigent
sicit, wbo wili thus be made to participate in
the benefit of sea-breezes, as our fellow-Pro-
testants do at Cette and Montpellier on the
Mcditerranean.-Ib.

SCOTCH COLOs.-One of the French pastors
for the Depaz'tment du Cher hias eommunicatedl
the following interesting fact -- In that district
a Scotch colony lias been establishied since 1430.

They were the remains of the Scotch Guard
of C harles VII. of France, whom the Maid of
Orleans brought to Rheims to be crowned.

The Duke de Jienrichiement, Constable of
France, and commander of the Guard, settled
them on bis lands, whiere for a time they were
employed on the iron-works, but afterwards
turned their attention to agriculture. For four
centuries they have kept distinct, without min-
gling with their neiglibors, preserving, their
Scotch names with but slighit variations, and
also the tradition of their British origin. The
Protestants of that part of France relate that
they have heard from their parents that these
descendants of the Scotch, called Foresters,
were brought to the knowledge of the Gospel
by the preaching of CRlvin, but that at the re-
vocation of the Edict of Nantes they returned
to the Romish Church. The desire has been
expressed that steps may lie taken to reunite
the links of connection witb this country by
Christian communication, and to provide means
for conveying to them, the pure Word of God.
-H. 4 F. R. Ch. of Scotksnd.

BIRLN.-A remarkable conversion bas just
taken place in Berlin. The former Prince-
Bishop of Breslau, Mr. Sedlnizki, W ho bas long
resided in the capital of Prussia, bas lately
been converted to Protestantism. Last Easter
lhe openly declared bis belief b>' partaking of
the Bacrainent ln the cburcli of Pastor Stalin.
For a long time Mr. Sedlnizki dissented froxu
the Churcli of Romne on several points of doc-
trine. He had resigned his post, la Breslau
because lie rejected the Papal decree concerning
xniled marriages. More recently lie bad openly
condexnned the dogina of the immaculate con-
ception .- Christian Work.

BULGARIA.-Protelitantism seema to make
some progres in Bulgaria, thougb the attention
of tlàt people is at present diverted from reli-
gion by political questions. The opposition
r6ised b>' Greeke and Mohammedans to Pro-
testant missionaries bas almoat ceased. One of
them, Mir. Long of Tirnova, is greatl>' aided in
Lis laboure by a Bulgarian colporteur, who goes
froin place to place oeliing the Holy Scriptures,
for which lie finds numerous purcliasers, and
addreuing Christian exhortation to the people.
Til, station of Tuîtcha, where the Rev. Mr.1 1wesi labours chiefi>' amoag the Germanu and

Russians, bas aireaidy two flourishing sehGolmi,
conainng evetychildren, and two Sunday

Scoosatended on the average by fifty scho-

KHÂRPOO.-It is gratifying to sec evidence
that Moslexu fanaticistu is gradually passing
away even in this dark part of Turkey.

A few days since the Pasha wrote nis a letter
saying that the foiiowing day would ha the
second anniversary of the Sultan's coronation,
and that it was expected that the Protestants,
as well as the other communities, would cele-
brate il ia the usual way, especiaily by illumi-
nating their shops and public buildings. B _t
that following day was the Sabbath, and while
ail ngreed that we should Il fear God" hefôor~
hionouring the king, sorne were much aîitated,
saying that ail the shops not opened wouîd bo
broken open, and the>' themsclves fined and
beaten. Urging them, la any event, to trust in
God and bear whatever xnight corne, we pro-
rnised to inform the Pasha of their conscier-
tious serulles, and request hlm to accept ai
illumination upon the followingr evening. When
informed of their féengs he said, IlCertainy
no man, to honour the Sultan, should do aught
againist bis conscience," and at once sent a

1 messenger to the citv 10 order that not only
the Protestants, but ail others who iriglit fait
to celebrate the day should be unmolested.

Doubtless," said lie. ail bl is subjeets love
and desire to bonour the Sultan, but with sorre
this is the Sabbath, others rnay be il], other..
too poor t0 furnishi liglits, and others, for differ-
ent reasons, rnay be rinable lu shiare la lie
illumination. Let. then, every one do as he
will without molestation."1 I could add other
incidents, showing that even here light is
breaking in, but my letter is perhaps alresdy
too long, axud 1 forbear. There are those who
predict that, before Christianit>' gains a perma-
nent foothold among the Turks, we are to pas
through scenes of blood and massacre. Perhapr,
190, and, if God sees best, we Say, let themn corne.
Welcome, even the "'garments rolled in blood.
if tbus the Master sees fit to establisb bis king-
dom upon the ruins of that of the false prophet.
But I confes iyself not one of those who thu@
read the signs of the times. it should lie
remembered ibat the Syrian massacres give no
countenance to sucb an idea, since the>' were
in the firat instance proyoked by tbe so-called
Christians themeelves, who would fain have
conquered the Druses, and who thus Suffered,
not for their faith, but rallier as belonging to a
hostile and bated race.-Ib.

CALCUTTA.-.A decision of great importanc~e
and most hostile to missions bas been given b>'
the Chief Justice in the Supreme Court of Cal-
cutta, preventing a Young man wiîhin a fewr
montlis of bis legal majorit>' from embraciflg
and professing Christianit>'. if sucli decisioti

1 lie taken as a precedent, it wiil undoubtedly be
a sad bindrance to the progrese of the Gospel,
and especiall' in those missions wbxdh are. in
an>' considerable measure, engaged la educa-
tional operations.

The Times correspondent ini Calcutta give*
the minutiS of tbus important case :

i Al case of some interest to the missionarv
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world, as well as of some importance in law
has been decided by Sir Mordaunt Wells, in
thé Bengal Hligli Court. Hemnath Bose, a lad
aged fifteen years, two months, and fine days,
a pupil of a purely Hindoo school, was led to,
inquire into the truth of Christianity by tme
téllow-utudents, and applied to a native main-
ister in connection with the Free Kirk Mission,
of which the Rev. Dr. Duif is the head. Rie
iflsisted ou leaving bis father's house and resid-
iug in the mission-house, but was thrice refused
admission, and told to study the New Testa-
ment. At lat, hie returned, assertinq that hie
had done so; but bis father put him under
reàtraint. lie showed great earuestness and
importunity, and only then was admitted. As
hoe was a few moatha under sixteen years of
âge, wheu lie miglit be lisi own master, his
father obtained a writ of habeas corpus from the
Higli Court, returnable iu twenty-four hours.
Dr. Duif and the native missionary received it
ini the afternoon, and had to appear next morn-
ing, s0 that no time was Igiven for counsel to
aet up a proper defence. The lad was produced
la court. It wvas admitted that, so far from
being detained again8t bis will, bis father had
failed to induce him to leave ; but Sir M. Wells
declined to examine him so as to ascertain bis
ntelligence, and, denouncing missions and

-nisionaries, le ordered the boy to go with bis
father. The reports in the Calcutta journals
are carefully l)runed of ail the extravagances.
Some of our best legal authorities bere consi-
der Sir M. Well's law altogether wrong. He
decided entirely according to Englisb prece-
dents, and a stray judgment by Sir E. Perry,
when judge lu Bombay, noue of which were
âtrictly ap)plicable to this case. The mission-
arnes justify their action in the matter under
the only precedents applicable-one in which
Sir Lawrence Peel, when Chief Justice in
Calcutta iii 1847, allowed a youth under six-
teeni to go to the missionaries because lie was
iatisfied as to bis Il discretion," and other two
in which the Madras judges made over a girl
of twelve and a youth under sixteen to the
missionaries for the saine reason. In India the
Penal Code fixes fourteen as tbe age up to
wbich it is criminal to entice away a youth;
the religious ceremonies of the Hindoos allow
a child to choose its guardian idol ut au ear-
lier age ; and nothing is more common than to
aee a girl a mother ut eleven, and a boy a
father at twelve years of âge. Tbere was no
juestion that, as againuet Dr. Duff, the lhther
liad a riglit to bis son's body, but the question
is, what is the son's right?7 By our government,
oexr scbools, and our very presenèe in the
,country, we sap Hlindooism, and teacb findoo
Youth to scorn idolatry and inquire into, Chris -tianity. Are we, then, to turn round and gay
1that no yo'uth, however well-educated, earne8t,
and intelligent, shali abandon it for hlmself or
bis chuldren, tilt lie is sixteen years of âge ? It
il thus thàt the mishionaries argue, and there
<ân b. no question of the wronc doue by tb.
judge's unseemnly address from the bench, and
ïis refusAl to satisfy bimueif wbetber the youth
liad arrived at years of discretion. This case
must result in definite action on the part of the
Leqiïlature, foi, it will not. rest here.'-Ib.

UNITUD STÂTES.-Synods in conntection with
the General Assenibly, (O.S.) 35; preabyterieu,
172; licentiates, 288; candidates for the min-
istry, 399; ministers, 2205 ; churches, 2541 ;
licensures, 82; ordinations, 91 ; installations,
100;- pastoral relations dissolved, 94 ; church-
es organized, 29 ; ministers received from other
denominations, 10 ; ministers dismissed te, other
denominations, il i churches received from.
other denominations, 6 ; churches dismissed to
other denominations, 8; ministers deceàsed, 27;
churches dissolved, 13 ; members added on oz-
amination, 8181 ; members added on certificatf-,
6535 ; total number of communicants reported,
227,575 ; adulte baptized, 2165 ; infatits bap-
tised, 10,194; amount contributed for gongre-
gational purposes, $1,294,785; amount colitri-
buted for the Boards, $346,448; amount Con-
tributed for Disabled Ministers' Fund, $10,073;
amount contributed for miscellaneous purposes,
$150,444; whole amount contnibuted $1,802,650.

The various Boards of the Churcb during the
month of June have received as follows:- Board
of Missions, $2509 29 ; Board of Education,
$1463 77; Board of Foreign Missions, $8129 81 Y
Board of Publication-Colportage Fuud,
$2395 49-Sales, $3944 50-Total, $6339 99.
Board of Church Extension, $651 60. The
Fund for Disabled Ministers bas also received
$527 94.-Banner of the Covenant.

LÂKz SuiRuat RE(iON.-A correspondent cf
the Cincinnati Herald upeaks of two of our
churches in these remote but important pur.
tions of our country:

IAt the Sault Ste. Marie, there is a little
Church urganization connected with the (N. S.)
Preabyterian Church. I want to call the
attention of the Seaman's Society to this point,
as one which they ouglit to occupy. Ait the
boats which navigate Lake Superior muet spend
some hours in getting through the canal. A
faitbful energetic man could visit every vessel,
and supply ail the sailors and boatmen with
religious readiug. Hie migbt also preacli for
the little Churcli here.

41 A&t Mfarquette, we find Bro. Stevens, of our
brauch of the Ohurch, with a littie band of
twenty-fivè membera, who are to lie estimatéd
in importance, flot by their numbers, but by
their zeal and devotion, and sacrifices for
Christ. Tbey have built a comfortable littie
church, and have paid for it. Tbey have
always paid their minister's salary without »my
aid from the Home Mission Committee, and are
workiug and praying with much succesa iii the
good cause ."-Banner of the Covena nt.

OnquooN.-The corner stone of a Preebyterian
Church was laid in Portland, Oregon, on Jue.
22. The Methodist and Baptist ministers took
part in the services of the occasion. This is
tue firet Presbytenian church building iii Ore-
gon. It bas a basement of brick irebdy up ;
but tbe superstructure is to be of wood. When
completed it will be the largest and finèst
church building in the state. The delit of the
PreabyterianL churcli in Bridgeport, Côna.,
amounting to $10,200, bas just been paid lq
thé cougtegation.

CA.LIFORglà,It 'was the privilege of the wri-
ter, on the first Sabbatb of May,to asiiit the Rev.
Thomas Fraser in tle services at the dedicatiua
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of t le bouse for ivor3ip,just ,rected by the Tivo itwenty-SIx dollars in the treasury-a rathe-
Rock Presbyteriali Cbiirch andi congregation. cxtraort]inary state of tbingg, it must be admitt-
TL.s cîjurcli, %vbich lias btecn recently gatheret] ted. Ilow many bouses of worsbiîî are dedi-
by the labours of' Mr. Fraser, is located iii the 1catet], gi'eie to Got] as flis property, whiic in
soutb-western part of Soniuiia Cotitity, it what fluet ti,:y are tie proîîerty of the man whio holtis
is eomrnoiîly knovii bv the nane of* the L'odega te mortgage !
country. Theî ineîiibeis of' thechnbircl are mi.in- The dedicatieui sermon was preaclied by tlie
]y settlct] in four valcys. knoivn by i thiae %vriter, and the prayer was offered by Mr. Fr'aSer.
of To Rock, Tomales, Bi-, and Cliileno. Tiiere wvas an immiiense gatbering of~ pt.o.

Mr. Praser weîît on this grotindt about tiiree pie,-îiîe pews and aisies ivere trowded, tic
years ago, andi cat literally say tlîat hie bas Idoorwny and wvindows fillet], andi maîîy coul.!
not biiilt on another inn's foîîndatioît.* île not obtain Il place, tven at the windows. In~
oceupieti two or tlirce places of prechiltg, of the afternoon the sacraînent of the £ord's Sup-
w hici Tvo Rock waz onîe, aîîd iliere, in Octuber, per vas adniinistered to a large nitmber of per.
1800, orgaîi7.zed a littie clîtircli. wiîicl now sons. The Methîodists and otiiers liad suspended
uijinbers îlîirty membt*rs. ilieir mîeeting--, andi were present 'vitit us.A-

Sente nionths ago tlie coiigrL*gatioîi determi- together, it ivas a pîcasant and pîrofitabl.e day
net] to build a btouse of %vorship. wlîicli is just to uis, andi a joyful day te the Pastor andi people
completeti. It is a very iteat bîiiltlingr forty-si\ of Twvo Rock *clircli. Mfr. F raser bias' mat].'
by tlîirty-six, wviîl a ceiiing tweîiîv fieet lîigh. i lus mnark on tit froîttier line, and lie exîîec-z
It is well paîntet] inside aîîd ont; it contains before lonîg to builti another bouse for God rui
Pome fifty pews andi lias a neat pîilpit. Alto- fartier ont. Suirelv lie, and his ;ieople. wl:o
gether it is a very beautiful bouse, andt lîiglly have been co-laborer:, witlî hit, bave gnea-
creditable to the liberality aîîd faste of tbose cause fo)r gratitude andi tbanksgiving te (;o.!.
who erected it. The cost was flîrce tlîousand 1 Witlîiii a very few vears- tiiere will be tbree. !f
two lîîîîdred dollars, aIl of wiîicl lînt been not four or five, larg,-. self-supporting cliurchéi
paît] before thie day of iledication, except tbree in bis fieldi of labor May God spare lus lfvtý
bundret] andi ene dollars. and oit an apîîeal by .and iiîîay bis bow abide in strengtb, andi 1ta
Mr. Fraser, at the close ofhe ic hornurîg serniori, arins of lis liants be miade strong. by the bar,
al collection of three litîndret] andti îeiîîy)-se'-en of tie miglîty Qed of Jacob.-The Pacific
dollars w.s raiset]. %iiiclî entirely frocs the 3fr. Fraser i; a son of the Rev. Tiioz. Frazer
churcli froni -lebt, and leaves a balance of retireti minister of our chîurclî, Montrel.-EÏ

TIIE LOVED AND LOST.

'The loveti andi losi. I wliy du %we Cail thein lest
l3ecause we miss ilien froni iroxiward rond'.)

God*s unscen augels e'er our pathway crost
Lonket] on us all, andi, loving thein thie most,

Straigbvtwav relieved tbeni frein life*s weary
loati.

They are net lest. thev are witlîin tlîc door
That shuts out loss, antd ci-ery hurtfîil tbing-

With ange] briglit, anti loveti ones gene before,
In their Redeerners presence evzrrnore,

Andi God Hizuself their Lord, and Judge, andi
King.

Andti iis WC cali a Illoss ,* selfisi sorrow
0f sclfish licarts! 0 we of littUe faitli!

Let us look retund, sonie argument te bôrrow
Wl.y WC ;n patience sioù.d await the morrow

Tbait surcîr mu5t aiîccceld tItis night oft]catli.

Ay, look upon ibis dreary deseri patl>,
The tborus andi tîtistbes wlîercso'er we turn;

Wbat trials andi what tears, what wrongs andi
w rail,!

What struggles and wlîat strife tîe joîirney
[bath!

Tiiey have esc.apeti tromr iliese : nd loi1 we
moîtrn.1

Ask the poor sailor, wlîen flic wreck is done.
Who witb bis treasures strove the shore -,

reach,
WhTlile with thie ragîng w.aves he battleti o2
WVas it not joy wbere every joy seemed goLe,

To sce lits leveti ones landed on tîte beac:.

A poor wayfarer, leading by tc band
A littUe clilt liat liaiteti by tue well

To wasli froni off lier feet Uîe clingirîg san
Andi tell tlîc tireti boy of tbat briglit land

Wbierc, titis lonîg jouriiey jassetl, tliey loiget:
te dwell

Wlîen Io! thte lord, wbo rnany maniions
Drew uear, anti looked iitpon the sui.fler;rt

tMain,
Then pitying spake, IlGivc me tue littbe la!
In strcngtb ienclvcd, and glorious beatity çýaI

lilI bring bum witli nie nlien 1 corne aga .- .

Diti slie iiake answer selfislily anci wrong-
SNay: but the woes I feel lie tee MitSi

sliare 1"'
(1 rather, bursting iuto grateful song,
She wcni. lier way rejoiçiug, and malle s'.rong.

To strtîgglc oit, since lic was frecti from' c.are.
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We wiIl do likewise. death bath nmade no
breach

la love and sympathy, in hope anid trust,
No ouitward sign or sourid our ears cari reach,
Bunt there's an inward, sp;ritual speech,

That greets us stili, though mnortl uangues lit
dust:-

It bids us do the work that tlîey laid down-
Take up the song where they bruIzý off the

strain;
So jo'irneying tili we reacli ILI heuvenly town,
Wberc are laid upi our Ircaàure,> and uur cror il

And our lust lovcd ones will be fuid agaiin.
[Cliurch uf Enigland Maz'aztne.

SKETCIES FROM TIIE LIFE 0jF DR.
ROBERTSO N.
TIIE STUDF.NT.

la tlue second Matheutatical c.lass of thisyear
was James Outrani. Ife left il at lie close Jf the
session for a military academy, an,' thft class-
felloivs scarcely met ag.îin. But flanc nati.hed
the career of flue clîlvalrous soldier muare affec-
tionatcly titan his early friend.

Of Mdr. Robertsn as u. studet'î, ý:.e flav. liJir.-y
Stuart of Cathlaiw writes. .- Il Whiat lic liked
best, .nd seeuuied to exccl iii 'vaz n.atlic-atics
and mecbanical pbilosol hy. Nex* )car ( 1819-
20) lie and 1 and a fev mure campeted fir tLe
niathematicai bur-,ary given to students Jf tLe
fourth yeur who Lad goule regularly un in tLe
saine ciasq Some demurred to Lis Lcing al-
lowed to compete, ns lie Liad been absent for a
year, wbich we stipaîosed gave Lini an advant-
age of stulying mathernalies a 3 car langer ilian
the other comîcetitors-. The Seiiatus overruled
tâe objection in considcratiun of the circ.um-
stances. Sonue balf-dozen of us %vcrc shut up
for twcnty-tour butirs together, aud lie rvas the
successful candidate. Those elle conipeted for
this bursary wre entitlcd to attend a third
course of nathexnatics under Professor Ilainil-
ton, the greatest niatbematiciun and raost v' sent
clari of bis day. The L>alder Jf tue bursary ras
required to attend. Orily Rabertson, niyself,
and anoîluer were in this clazs. Di. Hamiltun
gave us tLe most diffIult ta.>ks in tbe bigliest
branches te perforni day aftcr day, sa that Po-
bertson and 1 were ofteuîkejat out of bed whole
niglits preparing îbem.Tlie uther stiAdtnt vas Dr
Charles li'Cimbie, uinister of Lumpliana..
There was a friendly riçalry Letweeri Robertsoni
and myscîf in coming 1u cl ared witî ur tasks
to college evcry rrt.ilig. As for nlYýýclf, Io
do tî;s, I was at k(asi tbrec niglîts of ilie week
never in bcd ut aIl, anid al-out mid-sessiar. I wa3
laid up in typhuus fever. %bout tm; months
liefore the public exaîninatiar. and close of tise
lessirn, 1 was able to rejoin tl.e class and alalacr
iil Robertsont in tlhe publlic hall tu Le exann-

rd in the bigbecst branuches of nathernalcs.
Whlat struîck irvsef ind all the profesors uns
Tiobcrtson's prwcrs of nit rorv ira rcpeaîin - tlhe
longest and mrst inrulved %kîrd ruots that cari
occur in any calculazion. liz poi'ers of endur-
ance, Loth mental and pbscawerc niulh
greater than mine , and I reniez,.ber, tîze first
lime 1 met bila after ibis fcver, lie ýçaid, «I
IhOught, whien I lieard of 3 ou being laid up, it
vrIs lime for me to kee1î ny Ledl.' lnstcad o!

Lever going to Led for 6orne za;ghts ia tlîe week,
asIdid, ho made bis latiddady eall bla about

twBo o'elok every morninz."
Ini bis tirue the inatheunatical Larsary wva2

Ionly £ 15 a year for tia j cars, and the bursar
was ùbligcd ta tàke l~,usfrant the± Prufessat
of Matluematk~s in the session Ïolloiving tLe con'-
pletion of lais curriculuin arts. It bas since
becn doubled. As il mas, tlîq mas the fir5t
moncy lie iad won,1 and lie feît he jaleasure of
furst earzuings. Ife was now ini more conufortable
ludgings. An excellent lady, X s. .Mackenuzie,
hud îaking a lihing tu thie Laorest, modebt lad,
ivhui she bIiglîîly kinew, and inisistcd on À
living iii ber luouse-sileciig ail question o!
exiacuse Ly asking bis friends to leave tbis to
lierself Site Liad afteri %ýbe better cloth;ng
for hua. but timies %vere no boctter ai homne, and
lie Mas stil1 dressed lis before. Suc_ ivs aq aux-
iots l'or bis suceess ini tli couijatition as tl'ougL
Lc hall been lier vwau sUn, auJ, after it was de-
cided, she coi Id flt nmuzter caurage tuaab, Lin.I
abaut. il. At t.st, %viieri lie -çvani going out of
the rui after diriner, slîe said, IlArd Mlio gai
the Lursary ? ",1 g.ti iN mself, le eclaimed,
and shut the door to escape congratulation. hI

* was with lio sniall jay tlie gcaud ladj m~ rate ta
Arlaw to tell lus sLicctss, tliankiiag Gad tîjat

"dear Loy caîîld Lc clotlied like athers of hia
standing.' Ile Lad never camialied of bis
Luneslauti dlLer and blue Louuruet, but bie could
Dot fi te Lu 1,leabed with Ille change. In Lis
secre t hîeart,. lîa;uv.'r, lits suiccess mnade hlLi
lave matiiematics aIl tLe more, lis ho Ilienm, aîîd
not te biriisel, le awed bis btirsary. Thîe taste
thus formed clierislied all thirough life as
teacheir, and parislî mirister, and prafessar, bc
delighted te recur to lîis.fav ourite siudy;) and, a
few months Lefare bis death, lie ask-ed Lis col-
I lagîîe, Professor Nelland, if tLe riew regula-
tioens in the University wvould allaw Lini ta
begin a elass for tlie bigiest branches of the
CalçuluF, ibat le raiglt attend it and continue
the pursuits of Lis youîh.

Oif bis appeararice and manners at this ç.erlad
Professor C.ýuicksbarik writes - -During Lis
atiendatice at college, and a few ycars îlercafter

a ls appearance ras rallier aikiýard, anid tho5e
who judged of lzim fron> a cursory glance, itud
i thouit ruoticing Lis intelligent cýe, werc likc'v

to cvnsider Lin> vtzy modest, Lut vtry inanin.-
ate, and even stupid. Yet riothing in wbat hoe

sior did clin be recorded as indicating sto-
pidiîy, or everi false modesty. WLen it was
nectssary te seak or aet, lie scemtd ta> bave an
intuitive perception of what zvas laroper te Le
said or dane. Ife ras alliats apaJarefly more
inclined to listen thari tu speak , but vheri cir-

*cumstanccs callcd i4pon îà:nu te express bis opi-
nion, lie exîaressed il in au nodest tone, %,çith no
apparent embarrassmrcnit, and ini language re-
nuarkably c!enr, and tLe sî.Ljccts on nhich it
-%as most difficuîlt to gel là*m to ton'.erse, wvere
bis own meit>. and thte defects of' others. A
noticcable instaince -J Lis disintcrestcdness and
consid ration of iLeC coDatin (i others occur-
red in bis fourth sesaun. A j.rafcssor having
proposed to gel for laim a bu.rsary vacalcd for
ilhnt session, Mr. Il.0Lert!:can res,)cctf.illy declin-
cd, aflging that as le Lad gainez] the matbe-
matical î'rize, iliere s; ere mcritui iGtIs sttident!
i-l.o Lad mort nccd of such aid tbau bc."
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When et home, as he was for haif the year-
-the college session lasting onty twenty-two
weeks-bo took bis regular share, like an or-
dinary servant, in ail the work of the farm, both
on the field and in the barn. Indeed, he was
.more ambitjous to excel in the harvest-fieid than
he had ever been at the University, and ho wus
not terni successful. An old companion telle of
his awkward mode of handling the sickle at the
beginning of bis harvet-so awkward as to ex.
cite pity for the poor uchotar out of element-
but adds, with pride, that ere the crop waa cut
he could lead the band. In one of the summers
of collego life, owlng to his father's illnes, ho
took sole charge of the farm. At that time hi§
responsibility, as the eldeet of the fatnily, possi-
bly soon to b. left its head weighed beavily on
hlm, and caused hlm to make great exertions.
Even in those early days ho saw the advantago
of treating the land more generously than could
be done witb the litter of thé farm itself'; and ai
artificial, manures were nlot to be had, hie brought
much town.manure from Fraserburgb to oxtend
the breadth of the turnip crop. Barrows wvere
used to bring this from the back-courts to the
carts on the street, and a person who saw him
emerge from a narrow entry with bis barrowful
said, IlI didna tbink that you, who are college-
bred, would condescend to that kind o' wark."
lI amrn ot ashamed to do anything for my father

when bis back's at the watt,' m-a ' thp, reply. In
bowing the seed itselfhle iiiget1iousiLN .ltered the
primitive sort of machine so as to lessen the
trouble very considerably.

A=id ail this, it might have been supposed
that the labours of the cotiege would ho forgot..
ton, an.d to most men the fatigue of the farm
would have been enough, but bis spirit was of
anothor kind. Altbougb in the morning hoe was
astir at a very early hour (usually at four
o'clock), and ready to handie bis fiait on the
barn-fioor with the strongestploughman, he re-
gularly took severat houri from sleop for bis
mnathematicat studies, seldom, going to bed
before midnigbt. Ben the coltege session opened,
when the days were short, and needed ligbt, ho
burned a penny candle every night as be pored
over the Galculus, while the servants and the
tamily wero ail steep. One of bis frionde volun-
teered to take bis fiait for throe mornings in the
'wek, and boped that, b>' this labour of love, hoe
'*ould lot James have longer sloep. But inetead
of sleeping, the zealous student jnmped up at
the samne hour, and trimmêd bis lamp for atndy
,#lien the others went in the barn. On att oc-
casions, whether ho had been at the harn or at
bis books. ho was tetdy as the rest for the Work
ôf field at the usuel bour.

Bort>' in the session bis thoughtfut mmid was
manifested. It wes at that time the custom in
the Moral Philouophy cl&#@ to lecture two, heurt
and examine one bour eâch day. On one oc-
casion, tbrongh sonie iliadvertence, Dr.Glénnie's
examination bore upon a Péénage wbich ho had
not retd te the clous. Robertton onsvrered att
thé questions correct>', and wheu afterwtrds
aéked how ho knew what ho bad not beard,
3tatéd the course ot reauoning " *hich muet
have been'" in the miisitg pa&iàge, and whieb
bcd possed thxhough bis i14 ére hè *#s amkod.'lrb *es the diacovér>' of po*éo W hidlh opeedltl
mado thoir potiestor hai$ favourîte student,

LOCAL PR8JUD1CSý AND SUPE:M1l-
TIONS.

Bv TURI tV. W. RohuRTSoN 07 MoNStuy&taM,.
It is not se easy as somo mon ma>' think Lu

define whit prejudice and superstition are.
The meaninga attached to thoe» terras depeni
materiall>' on the point froni whicb tho>' are
viow.d and on the porion who views thom. A
king was once perptexed, as welt ho mighit
be, about a theotogical controver>', and aaked
o biehop to define what orthodox>' was.
"Pleaso yonr majeat>'," said bis roverence.
"ortbodoxy is my dox>', and beterodox>' ii

another man's dox>'." W. ail act in the spirit
of this definition, and make our own doctrine
the test of truth ; 90 that oneo man's belief is
accounted another man's pmejudice, and ozio
mnan's religion je another man's superstition.
In our own tume thore bas been a violent
attempt to force monts mmnds down one avenue
of tbougbt. And as thio attempt cornes froni a
tbonsand different sources, and each sourca
held itself infallibie, we cannot be surprised
that the desired unit>' ha. only heen approached
by the destruction of individuatit>'. I am flot
anxious to see a mitlennium of idiotcy, when att
inteltoctual plants shall bear the samo btosâoin,
and wben the ontooker shall deem it of no
moment whether the object before bum b. an
Oak or a witlow. Mankind wilt not remember
that the>' are imperfect-tbat the>' ont>'know
in part-that, at leait, tbey ont>' see tbrougb a
glass darkly-tbat there are diversities of gifla
-and that the intellectuat and emotional nature
of one man is inberently différent from that
of bis neigbbour. It àe ait very well to sas'
that there can b. no dissension among sane por-
sons as to the fact that two and two are four, or
as to tbe conclusion of a matbematical demon-
stration. True ; but wo are net referring to
two and tiwo, or to anytbing in wbich geometry
can guide ns. It is certain that the angles et
the. base of an equat sided triangle are equal,
but there are countceos subjects on which mert
equahi>' sincere, edncated and ingenlous, are
diametricoît>' opposed to each other. Wbat a
sad state of thinge, you sa>'! But I cannot
ogre. witb you. The view, which 1 ara
asuuming you take, muet proceed on the. ides
that those who differ froni you are eitber stupid
or diuhonest, and tbis estimate bas ini it no
emaîl sharo of seif-conceit and complacene>'.
Wheresu is it not possible that we and those
who tbink different>' front us ma>' b. alike
honeut, and only differ becanse our clearest
perceptions of truth are imperfoct ? I cannot
aak another man to look at My beautiful home
with my oyea, or to judge, witb my roason.
Even boyond thi?, the meons of communicating
thought are ver>' treacherone. He knew bu-
man nature very #ell, who aaeerted thst
latiguage wau given us for the purpose of con-
ceating our thougbts. That wae not thedeulga
Of the gift, but we have otten made it the per-
verse resuît of it. Con I have a botter illua-
tration of this tact than the chaos Of theologi-
Cal coatroveruy ? Mon arraign eacb Other aa
beretici, and yet it lé difficuit to diicern where-
'a the>' diroér. The contention is ottena about
wordu, and nlot aIl about their signification. I t
luascoaktrovo)rse> bott gound, and not ablit
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sense, and therefore should be deliveredto the
execution of those whose special province is
witli xinims', crotchets, quavers, and even
demi-semi-qu avers; as those are the only par-
tieS Who could bring barmony out of the discord.
'Ne are flot to look for unity of thought, or be
vexed when it is absent. Sucb a unity would
betoken death rather than life ; and therefore so
far from grieving over diversity of opinion, 1
rejoice in the consideration, that by this diver-
sity, every doctrine is led into the arena of the
Most jealous scrùtiny, and that instead of re-
eiving truth at second hand, we are uncons-
ciously educated to give to every one that asketh
a reason of the hope that is in us. My gond
friends, you are flot by any means to suppose
that yon will become mistrustfnl of your own
opinion because yout respect the different opi-
niions of your neighbour. There are many
trnths whielh you and 1 hold so sacred, so fnn-
damental, that we would think it a sin to en-
tex tain a doubt regarding them. Be it so. We
shall therefore avoid what would assnredly be
a sin in nis, bnt at the same time xvhule holding
fast onr own conviction, we shal flot judge
onr brother who thinks différently. It rnay be,
that we are ail in the right, thongh we cannot
understand how onr divergent doctrines ean be
reconciled. It is the very triumph of igno-
rance, arrogance, and self-conceit to consti-
tnte our own opinion as the gange of truth,
and question the sincerity or intelligence of
anY one who tbinks differently. Whien tLe
first field of labour was laid ont for man-
when the father of the bnman farnily entered
on diligence, the condition of reasonable exiot-
ence-there was spread before hlm a mnanifold
beauty. There were blossoins that crept and
blnshed aiong the sward, and others that
flaunted froin the loftiest boughs. There
were flowers in the shade baif-hid, and forest
trees seen froin the farthest verge of Eden lik>-
the spires of an imperial city. There were the
Roge of Sharon and the Lily of the Valley, and
yet they were ail equally of God's planting and
suited for God's garden. In every field of
huinan contemplation we have the saine diver-

s1ity, and while one mnan loves the hyssop on
the Wafll 4tnother doats on the cedars of
hebanon. That is to say, we have our predi-
lection., or, in plainer teris, we are the
children of prejudice, and moyed to some
extent by superstition,

Bear with me a little, while 1 recur to a topic
on which 1 bave spoken often. Our friendship
le not of yesterday, and therefore I wil pre-
anme on it. I hope 1 have done something to
cure you of one prejudice which was at one
time as prevalent here as anywhere out of
Mewington or Morningeide Asylnm. The abhor-
rence of a manuscript is very contemptible. You
aIl know that if occasion require it, I speak
without notes, and can without mnch distreas
to inyself fill up the time of a public addreas.
Mgy sermons on the Bunimer Sabbath evenings,
near the homes of My aick or infirin friends in the
parish, are not written ;but these addresses must
b. rambling and discursive, and dependent on
unforeseeti circumsitancea. Let me waru you
that there il no0 better test of the intelligence of
an audience thau tbeir preference of what is
read over wbat ia mereiy spokexi. 3 t bas been the

practice in Seotland to pirt aIl the labour on the
speaker. The biearer assumes that he is an inert
piece of metal, and must be galvanized andi
heated and rasped by the speaker, as if the heareL
had no task or labour to perform. Surely
bis attention, bis anxious attention, is as
necessary and becoming as the dnty of the
speaker. I proteat that 1 bave no respect for
the judgment of the man who caters for
merely extempore or repeated discourses. Ile
belongs to an antiquated age-the. age of
wooden r'loughis, wooden spades, wooden
swords-the age when the Shorter Catechism
and the Proverbs were the spell-book, and
when, as in my father's time, the postruan
called at the muanse once in six weeks. We
are very disbonest and silly about read sermions
The manuscrîpt is mnade in some cases the verv'
size of the [upit Bible in order that it may flot
be detected. Is deceit lcss a crime, and a
shame, and a disgrace in the pulpit than ont ot
it ? Let me say n word or two to my friends
who are still nflicted with the speciki;îg
weakness. It bas been my lot to be frequently
present in the bouse of mourning when .the
last will and testament of the deceased was
read. 1 neyer yet saw the expectant legatees
giving less attention to the reading of the
..tamped parcbment than to the extempor£
and casual commentaries whielh the laxvyer
might give. 1 bave therefore no patience
with the man wbo decries a sermon being read.
What is a sermon ? Let us look well to it,-
let mue remember my fearful responsîboility in
this matter, and let you remember yours. Let
me keep in mind whose ambassador 1 am-
what message 1 have to deliver, and then 1
shahl be carefnl that wbat 1 say is neither
truated to memory, nor momnenxary feeling,
nor accident. Let you, my good friende, realize
your position also, and then you would rather
see the manuscript whicb at least gives you
the assurance that what is delivered to yon i23
the result of atudy and deliberation. I do not
hiesitate to assert that a man's spiritual minded-
nes, hie Christian intelligence can, as a
general mbl, b. gauged by hie preference of
sermons carefully composed and written. It
muet be 5o. Do you think that if any one of
you were the residuary legatee in a testament
that distributed ten thousand pounds, you would
be willing to trust to a statement made frora
memory? The lawyer migbt repeat the substance
of the wili, but whbatever may be your predilec-
tion in the one ease, you would protest againat it
in the other. 'You would say that this was far
too important to be left to the caprice of any
xnortal's memory or suggestion, and that you
insisted on hearing the very word. of the tes-
tator. The sermon could flot be repeated too
often. You would ask for it again and again.
Yet in the concerns of etemnal hife, to which
ail the goid of Ophir is logs than notbing,
you would prefer the loose discoursing of mo-
mentary impression and rambling thought.
Âway with it-away with it. It is a prejudice
and a contemptible one. If you need another
consideration, thongh it is of infinitely legs
weight, I shahl mention it. What think you of
aDY Man Who can, without study or prepara-
tion, speak fluentiy and reasonably, speiiding
days and dayé lu preparing bis discourse ? If
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lie is willing te sj>end the labour, and con-
iscienticus cnough te do it severeiy, it is only
courteous that you reccive bis offcriuîg at the
'ralue cf the pains whicli it cost. And now
baving given you this speciatl lecture on a very
common prejudice, and in the boe ttjat it will
do us ail good, 1 proceed to, other topies.

To be Continucd.

DEVELOPMENT IIYPOTIIESIS.

BY 5EV. 9. HITrCHCOCK, 0.0., PttOFE5SOIi IN AMUIERST
COLLEILe

We siay set it down, as one cf the best
established fluets of paleontology, that the eartb
bas several tiîues changed its inhabitants;-
as nasny as six times at least, s0 entirely tliat
-with the excep>tion cf the Tertiary and Allu-
vial, sot a species is comnion te two adjoining
,groups, i'nd as many as twenty-five timcs bave
the faunas and fieras been se distinct as te
prove their enigin. equally distinct. In such
cases, says Pictet, 'ý we fiuid generally, in twe
successive faunas, the saine gencra represented
ojy different species. Consequentiy we require,
in order tu characterize a special fausa, that
the differesees extcnd te ail the important types.-
!or instance, the Cepbalopods, the Gasterepods,
the Acephala, and the Brachiopods among the
3lollusks, should have distinctive cliaracters."
]3y the application cf sucli a noie, already as
rnany as twenty-five distinct life-lieriods3 bave
becs demonstrated, and dcubtless funtlier ne-
seancb will discover othens.

There is another fact nespecting tlie3e life-
peniods, more important in this3 discussion than
-their numub-r. It is the wise and besevolent
adaptation cf th i nev races te the &.ltcred cir-
cumstances in whichi they are piaced. The phy-
sical condition cf the eartli lias ever been
alowly but coiistantly cliangi:îg, varyisg the
temperature and the means cf sabsistence.
Ilence tbc:e must be a correspondent change
in the nature of plants and anim.uls, te preserve
that wise adaptation te circuinstances which
existisg nature everywlîene exhibits. Xciv tbis
bias bees done se perfectiy that cvery change
of animal structures lias serred te belli thera
in the performance cf their functions, and con-
tributed te tlîeir happiness. No in.stance cas
be pcinted eut wherc opposite cifects have becs
pnoduced.

Another object scems te bave beeti providcd
for in these lifé-chan 'es, and that is progrcss
frein tbe less te tbe m.,rc perfect. There lias
becs improem2nt in the iyia condition cf
the -lobe froin the carliesi. times, asd orgisic
nature needcd a correspondngm advascement.
flence tbe lowest tribe5 cf anim ils and plan ts
abounded m)st in the iower formations, and
euccessively higbier and higâer races were in-
tnoduccd, tilt the culmination. v.îs reachcd in
the oxisting races. l>articîîhur races, indecd,
have dcteriorated at times, but uipon the ivhoee
.lhe progre3s bias becs upward, and tbo popula-
tion cf tic globe is now iinmeniely in advance
of what it wa3 in early turnes.

StilI asotiier object stýi.-ns te bave bceen kopt
in view. Amil these ondless cha.'nges and up-
ward progres3, it ivas nee.lfal tlîat usity should
be preierrcd, sa tii it aIl the miser systcms of

life should be harmoniously blended into one
all-einbracing erg-anie system. ;n order to ae-
complisli this, it wvas necessary that certain
relations of the most delicate kind should bees-

Itablisbied between the severalniinor systemts,

revolutions;- so that, white strikin.- diversitits
ehobuld be mnanifest between the différent sys.
teins, a golden thread of unity should lie sees
running through them aUl, and binding themn into
one harmonicas whole.

Nor, in this connection, shculd the immense
jlengtli of time it lias required te, develop and
perfect these changes, be overlooked. An in-
sp~ection of the various life periods, ccnveys no
idea of great length of time;- but it dues make
the impression that tbe history of the earth i,
littie eise than a succession cf revolutions. But~
how wide of the truth are both these imprcs-
sions ! We are forced, by tbe mcst incon*ýo-
vertible evidezice, to the conviction tha the
period between the carlicst brachiopods, auji
zoophytes of theSilurian seas and rain's appear-
ance, may be reclorý,d by hundrcdi Of thou-
sands if not millions of years;- and tbis net am &
fliit of imagination, but a deduction cf sober
reason. Sticb a vicw separates the cpochs -l

iconvulsion widely frein one another, and show-7
ns that the carih s history is that of quiet anid
uniformity, and revolutions only the widely
separated exceptions. Thus it is now, and thu-
it bias always been since the first appearance cf
animaIs and plants , and tius it must be te
prcvent the destruction of se many delicate or-
ganisins. But how nicely adjusted must every-
thing be to carry on and carry eut se vast and
.omplicated a systein of c¶Tganization as w(,
have~ described throigh iliese alniost intermina-
bIc ages, and the occasionai conflic. of stuper-
dons forces!

Sucbi are the lcading facts rcspecting the sue-

cesesyis of life thbave appeared on

ab.out. Ilas it been by natural laws, or by mi-
racle ?

Naturalists find no great difficually in
accounting for the disappearance cf the suc-
cessive systcuns of life by natnral causec
Sir Charles Lycîl conteî.ds, that the sligli
changes now laking plaze as bo fond,
elimate, and by man's encroachinenis
and the siruggle between species, are
sufl'icieîît to shoiw how, onie by one aiii 'i:
long intervals, ties drop out, until at lengtl:
ail are gene, and neuv ocs in the like quiet
and unobserved masser. are substituted but
the ablcst zoologis and paleontologists rpgari
these vicivs as inade-jknatc te explain the fact:
They fiud such evidence that the species wivh
have lirceî together Jluring a formalion bav'
gcnerally disappeared together, that tieýr mun*t
impute their extinction to catastrophes, to sud-
den elerations, or depressions, or inurdaticfls.

It sceins to us that these latter viewçs are thr
trac ones, witli pcrhaps some exceptions in ic(
Lewer strata. Dit on cither thcory, it is Dlot
neccssary te call in miraculous intervention WO
expIain thc destruction cf species.

Bat net so easy is it te eiplain the introduc-
tion cf new species, whethcr .sirgly or by
grotips, by satuirai law. Yet titis bas becs at-
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tempted; and in modern limes a va3t amount
of ingenuity and erudition lias been employed
to sustai iwbat is called the Develuient
Hypothesi3, or the iîypotiîss uf Transmuta-
tien, or the Origin of Spccï. b> natural Suecc-
tion, or known by various utiier naines. Tiîougli
we find fragments of this hyp)othesàs, di.'jecla1
mcinbra, in varions writcrs, frum Democritus
downward, yet very t'ew authors have at-
tenipted to hring out a complete systein. La
elace bas given us wviat may called'the cosmo-
gony of the subject, in his Nebular Ilypothe.is,
wlîich, takes inatter in its gascous furin. and
as be supposed needing nu Deity, transmuting it
into spheres, wbicli gradually became sulid.
Lamarck and other rrcci '.uolugists attempted
te show blow animais andi plants niig.Cy spring,
by the force of law, from particles inbercutly
vitalized, whichi may bo callîct Ui zouaguny
of the bypothesis. And the same mwriters, andi
rnany- othtrs since, haire lalioureti to ,hoew hîuw
animaIs and plants once starteti riglit, by lîaw
aIse, pass ulward frun, uneC spcCÂL' tu anuilier
to their culmination in man. Th'iis may be t al- 1
led the zoononiy uf the sîîblject. No work bas
brouglit out the ent-i e lb3 j'othe.,l su full3 , and
wc nîay add 5o ably, as tbc anonymots work
entitled Il Vestiges of the Naturai Ilhstory utf
Creation,'* though ils zounony lias been more
extensively andi aijly illuitrated by Mr. Darw~in,
in bis work on tlh-e Origin of Sîîccics. 'fle
grand conclusions al.~ ni',li Uic latter %vriter
arrives are, Iltlat ,tiiiIals bave descendeti
from, at unost, only four or five progenitors. and
plants from an eqiial ur lesser iuumbur.I
sbould infér, say- lie~, '' fruin analogy, that
probably alli rhie beirîgs wbicb hiave
ecr liveti on tbis .artL bave dezcendeti frunt
some one prinmordial furtn, iinto i~!iîlife was
first bre.,til.cl.* This îr inordial or ftindamen-
tai forni, ibe zoug-onist tell., us is a glubule
îîairng another globule I*orning. m ithin il. to
whicb elcctricitv i mparts life. Aud Uniis Uic
proce.ss is starteti and carricti on, frui stage
to ztage, witbout thc aid or the nectif fa Deity.
ive would not, indeed, charge aIl tie ativoca-
les of tbese views witb an Intention tu sustain
atheistu, thîuugb1 if aduptt Il in ftill, 1% c do nut 'ce
any nece.s.ty for ,.itilrciit- Crcator. iît some of
thes w.-itrsg, wlile Uiev Lt.lie;c in fuillin tli
transformnation cf species, even te thc extuut
advocated by Darwin. do yct -admit that the
procoss was started by a Crcator. Wbat Dar-
win's views are on this point doeos not appear,
for tbougli the principies of bi3 work, as most
men view it, tend to subvcrt the fundamental
principles both ofunatural anti revcaled religion,
we have noticed in it eiy eue allusion te the
De'ty, andi to religion none at al, [t is quite
possible, bowcver, thst tic may maintain that
the lavr of natural sclection, whichi with bim, is
the universal, omniparient, power in nature,
May have eriginateti iith a personal Deity;
but we shloulti radier presume that a scielitiflc
flindt like bis would sec that there is no neces-
Rity for this, if bis views be fuily adopteti, for
ho who can believe that the ton thousand erqui-
a3te diversities and marvellous adaptations of
Organic nature can bave rosulteti from a more
blinti law of selection, nîight with quite a

*Origin of specieg, P. 419.

luncb reason admit Uîat tlecIl une primordial
furni," whicb is little more than a ýitaIized
Mass of jelly, niight bave been starteti by dlec-
tricity or seme other law. This, huwev er, is
nct the wurbt featuro uf the Developnieut Hly-
putîic.es, because it dous .Lllo f a professeti
belief in theisiu. The chief an ti-religious aspects
of' the bypotliesis, especially to a believer in re-
velation, are the followa .ug

1. It rendors duubtfîîl andi uîinecessary tbe
existence of a Deity.

2. It leads inevitabîy te the grobscst mjate-
rialisin. Those advocattts uf thc hjyl,.tbiesis wlo
8tart tbc erganie lirocess from albumen and
electricity, canr'ot surely fiud auytbîîîg in the
subsequerît dt-vetopmrits but muatter aud ils
functions , for any imumaterial priiuilîplo intro-
diiedt would require Divine interposition. Sv
if'wc start c% itb a 1,primordial forni, it niust
be an Acalul, or sunie other organisi ut' tbe
siiiiple.t kinid . yet ail sîibscqunt races, indlu-
ding even muan, ruuýt bave b1een dleriveti fruw.

il uad tiuless wc btippose tic Acaieilà an ani-
mîalcuile, ur a slonge for inbtance, te possess
mmnd, iiow eau it bu obtaineti for any cf tlîe
higbcr races by mere sulectiun andi tranbrmuta-
tioin? The cunsisýtent advocate (if the lîypc-
tlic.,is must tiierefore ado1,t niaterialism.

3. In thc third place, for a like reasen hc
nitist recet tbe doctrine uf man's iiiimortaliîy,3
or admîit the very loveýt forîns ut' lift', Uic lia-
diates, ilie Acalcpbsý, the Auîcrplîoroa, tbe in-
visible animalcules, eucriiiitcs, trilobites. miol-
Ius5 is. fisiles, andi se cii, te, be also imiortal.
For tbc5c; arc mns progonitors, froini wlioni
lit w.. deri,.ed by direct succession , iier will
thic lipotlie,ýis adnmit a break anYwbvrc In thue
chaih. wherc a mental anid moral nasture itiigbit
have becu intrudticed. Ratlier Uîr.n admit thie,
immurtality of aIl these loiver fu.ms of lifé,
many of whiî it is difficîiît te distinguibli fron'.
plants, ilie logical iiiî vi'l sîty nian is net
immnortal, but pcrisiles utterly at dcatb.

4. lut the fourtii place, tic saine reascýning
destroys liuman responsibility te Go'!, or im-
lposes iltillon aIl the inferier animaI:s. No man
will admit the latter alternative - for ne being
exceîli mn Jiows the sIiglitest Marks cf tics-
sessung any moral liowers. But as lie was de-
riveti from tiîcm by tic principljc of btlection, if
tlîey arc net accouritiabl- te a sulicier being,
neither is lie.

5~ Fifthîy, by duis liypothesis mani cannot bc
a fallen bcing, as hotu reason andi revelation
testify. For cn Uic ccutrary, ho lias been cou-
tinuîally rising, plîysicaily, inteîlectiually, anti
morally, andi is steadiiy advancing te bis cul-
mnination.

6. Finally, the doctrine (if an inci nate Re-
deemer aud Savieur is aubstîrd. For uic suclu
intervention is noeded.

Such are the natuîral fruits of thîis h13 potiiesis.
If in any case thcy de net follow, il, must be
the efl'ect cf edu,âtion, of common sense, or
other influences. But 'Irmen adepting thîis liypo-
thesis are censiste:nt, tbey ivili not stop short cf
tUs creed, or radijer this absence cf al] creeti;
fer w~itli sncb viewvs sve do net sec what can ho
left ivortb calling rthigion.

But after al], the real question is, net wheth-
or these hypothesos accord witlî our relig:cus
views, but wlietbier they are true. Wc cannes
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ind space to go into this discussion - or, after
wliat lias been written upon it in volumes and
periodicals, is it necessary. The most impor-
tant point in it relates to orgaflic reimains.
For if the doctrine of transmutation of species
be truc, we ouglit to find ten tbousand inter-
mediate vitrieties in the successive formations.
Iiisteadl of pointing ont a single example of

uuitransition links, Darwin lays himself out
lu impress bis readers with the imperfection of
the greological record, on the î'oorness of our
paicontological collections, and on the intermit-
tence of the formations, explaining every case of
the sulien aplicarance and disappearance of spe-
'les hy supposiing long periods to have inter-
vened between the deposits, during whicb the
'ransmnutation mav have occurred soniewbere by
niatural selection, and the new species mnay bave
bcen disseminated by migration. Thuts withlout a
singcre p)ositive exampie to sus tain transmutation,
and in the face of a vast nuînber of cases of sd-
deni and entire chiange of lifee are called on to
believe in this doctrine on the strength of inere
hypothesis. No wonder that Mr. Darwin re-
gards the absence ofailIl interînediate links" as
the Ilmost obvions and gravest objection îvhicb
can bie urged against my [bis] tbeory." H1e
need not wonder if others regard it as insu-
perable.

It is a significant fact that very few of the
advocates of the transmutation bvpIothiesis refer
to man as an example of it. Yet if it be true,
man ouglit to be a conspicuons illustration of it.
For in lbis case we have the most perfect of ail
animais and a-astly the superior of them ail,
appearing suddenly at a very recent period;
for though geoiogists may contend about the
precise period of bis appearance, ail agree tbat
it was very recent, and none contend that it
was carlier than the alluvial period. Wbence
came bie? If lie is only one of tbe lower ani-
mais metamorphosed, we ouglit surely to find
a multitude of intermediate varieties. But flot
one has ever been brought to liglit. The mon-
lkey tribe must have been bis immediate proge-
nitor. Btut only a vcry few species of these
have been found fossil, and noue below the
Tertiary, and ail of tbeiu differ a5 mu cli from
nian as do the living monkcys. Lamarck had
the boldness to attempt to describe the process
by whicb the monkey was transformed into a
iiuan. But the picture was so absurd and ridi-
culons that few have attemptad to make a
sober phulosophical defence of it. Yet if it fails
in a species s0 conspicuiols as man, it fails as
to ail others. But it is less revolting to comn-
mon sensa and experience to represent obscurei
radiate or articulate or miolluscous animais, as
slowly transmutad from one species into
another, than to bring man into the samne cate-
goî'y. Therefore silence in respect to him is the
wisest course. For what philosophie mmnd,
frec fromn bias, can believa sucb a being, the
higbest of ail animais in anatomical structure
and intellect, and posscssed of a moral nature,
of which no trace exists in any other animal, is
inerely the product of transmutation of the ra-
diâte monad througb tbe mollusk, tho lobster,
tbe bird, the quadruped, and the monkey, eitber
by Lamarck's principle of 9appetency," and "ithe
force of circîumstances," or Darwin's Ilprincipla
of selection ?" Tbe fact is, man's appearance

at so late a period in the eartb's bis tory, and
so independent of ail other species, seemns a
providentiai testimony to the absurdity of thii
bypotbesis.-Bbliotheca Sacra.

MARTIN LOCKWOOD.
One aftertaoon I wvas startled ini my study by

learinz the sonnd of an axe in the rear of the
bouse. I was wondering wbo could ba there
disturbing the aimost Sabbatb stillness of the
midstnmmer day, wben Maria, the bousemaid,
came to informa me that there was a strauge man
at the woodIpilc, and to requast that I sbould go
and iee xvbo it was.

1 looked froin a window and discovered an
iii-drassed feilow carelessly swinging the axe,
and hacking bere and tbere a stick in an unde-
cided manner, witbi lus liaad dowu, and bis face
sbaded by the hrim of a vcry bad bat.

Thera was something in bis swaggering atti-
Itudes whicb I thouglit I recognised -but it was
some time befora I could realize that i those

1beggarly babuliments I saw tbe son of one of our
rmost wortly and resîîected citizans. 1 steplued
to the door

Martin Lockwood,' said 1,'1 is it you?
'I suppose it's nie,' lie reîulied, giviug the axe

a reckless flonrisbi witb one band, and striking
it into a log. 'I1 thouight I'd c,ît a littie wood
for yoti, by way of amusement.'

I made no answer, and lie stood for a moment,
iooking at anything except me,-roliug a quid
in bis check, and wiping the sweat from beneatb
bis bat-brini,-itb an evident attempt to keep
np the old swaggering manner, wbule conscious
ishame wvas fast mastering bim

I guess you are a little astonislied at seeing
me', lie said, after an awkward pause, resumniug
bis bold of tbe axe-bandie, and leaning on it.

' Yes, Martin ;I am a good deal astonished!'
Ilve a way of astonishing folks. I astonish

myseif aluttle. I bardly know how I came bere,
but bere I am;- if I am not waicome, l'Il put off
again,-tbe worid is wide,-I'm bonnd to live
somewbere,-a man must live, you know !'

H1e langhled at first, bat bis voice grrew liard
and bitter, alid t lera wvas a look of wildness and
desperation in bis eyes, as lie proceded ; and I
could perceive that tlie shame wbicb covered
him was heing shaken and flang away by rising
and sweliing passions.

i'You are weicoma, Martin ; come iii.'
He fiung down the axe, wbicb lie had grrasped

again with savage recklessness ;ani followed
me, swingîng lus biat, ani taking long stridas
tbrougli the bail, witli baurhtiness defiant of
rags.

'If I bad thotîglît y-ou came to see me, Martin,
I shouid biave welcomed you before. You bave,
picked np new fashions in your travels ;I amn
not used to visitors that go to chopping at the
woodpile instaad of knocking at tbe door. Sit
down. lIlI take your bat.'1

le sank slouchiugly tîpon a chair ; but in-
stead of giving me bis bat,he tossad it carelessly
into a corner of the rootui.

I snpposed I wvouldn't bce considered fit to
entera decent man's bouse, sai i rosn i
legs with an arrogant baud of the neck. '
wouldn't knock and lie refused. Il've been Bomne-
thing of a scamp and a good deal cf a fuOo-I
know it as wehl as anybody.'
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4 À.nd .you are sorrier for it than you are
Willlig any one Should think,' uaid I.

1 There'. no use in beiug sorry for whbat .cazi't
be h.ped.'

'lY.., .h»eeis,-great use in it, Martin. Re-
pentan 'ce le thewater that helpi to wash us cleau
&gain, wheni we have been in the mire. -To pas
over eur e rroi'a with a recklqss aud desperiate
air,. AS you are endeavouring to do now, Is t4'
&Ud feolishnese to wlickednesal

1 Well, you are rliht; there,' said Martin)'
frankly, penetrated by the direct trunhIunesi,
with which 1 met hlm, 91 don't knowr*è wleI"
arn exactly sorry, but li 1.11 yeu, ai'r, -i
foirions when* 1 think what a perfect fool I ha+i:e
been-what a disgrace to rnyself-wbat î h-
to say folks, wbo, I suppose, iyîn', '#û ý-
againt fool that I' arn!'

-Re guaahed bis. teeth. togethèe With âà43
presion of remrnise andco*i4e pin #hiâli
drew.me nearer to, hirn than I could get "î,&.
larde ned villany repeli us ; but the ÎÈ4ffèiitÈe
aluner settens, thé momsent;pe*'Iteù"û"aý aéak*k,
dur sympathies, flow oiut to.'bhi, ait tLbîldéepîr
and mote impulsive for 'the greatbaïrier,'of gnil*t
which has kept us from hlm hitherto, but -*hichý
we now feel breaking away.

, > Martini' said Il1 Ls this indeed you 1 the
boy i used to, watch with such interest as you
grow up, hoping such great and good things of
you 1O Martin, whero have yon been?'

Pity and tender affection gushed from my
hea rt, and prevented him from taking offouco at
auything I rnight say. And I went on, pictur-
ing to hlm the promise of his boyhood, the love
aud expectation of bis frieude, the noble aud
happy life ho might have lived, aud the darkly
contrasting career of vice and wretchedness to
wbich bis youth had been abandoued.

His swaggering defiauce was ahl gone, eud
tears of anguish and contrition rau down his
sun-burnt face.

'I1 kuow it ail! 1 know it ail Il hoe said, with
etifling sobs 11 have thought of my home until
my heart yearns as if it would break. But I
dou't dare to, go there. I can't bear to have iny
sisters see me so,-it would kill my mother!1
And My father will neyer forgive me!'

' Your father is an excellent, kind man,' I
said.

'I kuow that, but hoe is stern; aud when bis
mind is made up, it is like rneltiîig granite to
attornpt to move bim. I wrote him a f-ew weeks
ago, teiling him I was willing to come back.
Here is bis answer.'

Martin took a letter frou -a pocket of his tat-
ternd coat, and gave it me to read.

Iu a hand that trembled with emotio,-in
words that seemed alive with the grief of a
broken-hearted father,jet steru as that fatber'u
iron will,-the old man bad responded to, bis
sonis appeai.

Instead of money, hoe sent bim reproaches for
the past, and counsel-for the future. Instead of
inviting him home with a loving welcorne, ho
rerninded hlm of the many and earnest warnings
with which hoe had endeavoured to, check bis
Bonis ruinous career.

1 You have desapised those warniugs' hoe said.
You have reduced me almost to beggary lu rny

old age. 1 have sont youi to sebool lu vain. I
paid twelvre hundred dollars.to keep yoîi out of

jail,.when lna fit of druiikenuess you had set.
fine to. Sqfre Ame'à bouse. I trusted. t.wo, thou-
sa-nd- dollars to you, to set yon up la binsinqss#,.
on. your solemsi pledges of fidel ity. and industr.y.
Tou squandered oves>' cent of it. I have p aad
fôr thbe carrnages you have broken, and for the,
bouesyou haTe rnined by over.driving. M oir
bave I been rewarded, for ail this ? What e n
couragement have I now to moud yonmonsy Inà
Jour distrees? You bave forfeited ail clài'
upon. me. -Nover send or corna to-me agala for
assl4tance. -You have gone wilfally from my
bi.a.t »ctdmy, home,. ap&d.your follies haye-block-
edup the way beh ind you.'
-,*'Iew words of qolemn entroeat>', that Martin

*would by.virtaus conduct redeoin the-paot, con-
claded the inexorable father's letton.

;!Y!ôo sée,' said the Young man, wbo bad re-
«overed - himsoçlf, while 1I wua reading, 'thbere
deedWet ueem, to, b. much chance for me there.
But somothing .had driven me baok. It lin't
rny pov.erty aleue, for I could have doue morne-
thii 1 ";or I could have starved ;I would rather
hav»starvee; but I was forced to corne,-I have-
walkèd -more, than a hundred miles,-I have.
begged by the way; and now what arn 1 bore
foi,? I cainetbough the woods sud.acrosthe
fields to your ho'use,-r-for you are the ouI>' man
I dared to, se, and I scarcely dared to ses youl

<Have courage!'l I said. 'Tho hand ofPro-
vidence'i. in it. You have been guided ; it le
for some wise purpose that you have been led
bore. Ail will ho well 1 think 1

I eonducted him, bumbled. and weeping like
child, to a room wbere ho could wash himseif',
and change bis drese. I gave him clothes of my
own to, put on. Thon I sent a private message
to bis rnother, who lost no tirne, but hastened toê
meet ber son. 1 avoided boing present at thei-
interview, but I could not help overhearing the
sobs of both bebiud the closed door.

When the Bound of weepiug had subsided, I
knocked and eutered.

Mrs Lockwood came forward to meet me with
extendod bands, ber-face full of hope aud grati-_
tude, and tearful ontroaty.

'1 thank you. I thauk you, for nestoriug te
me my child Il she exclaimed«with a buret of
omotion. 'He i. changed-don't you 800 ho is;
cbanged? Ho was nover so humble, so softened
-bis beart nover opeued te, me so bofore-my,
Martin, My Martin, hoe is stili My son!'l

She turned froin me to embrace once more
the young mnu, who now st with bis head
upon bis breast, weary, crusbed lu spirit, beav-
ing deep sigbs from bis overburdened beart.

' A true mothen will nover don>' ber son il 1
answered. ' And, indeed, Martin nover needed
love and sympatby-perbaps ho nover doserved
thern-as hoe does now. Will bis father consent
to sece hlm?'

11 do not know 1 0, 1 do not know!Il wept
the poor, yet trombliug mother. 'Hoe bas loved
himi botter than an>' child wo have But ho will
nover bear bis naine mentioned now. Sometixucu
hoe lays groaning ail nigbt, aud lu bis.- sleop I
have heard him start aud cry out as if hoe was lu
pain, il Martin! Martin! you kill me, you kili
your fat her 1!" He isn't the saine inu now,-be
is gloorny and silent,-he seoins always brood-
ing over sorne great sorrow, and we can guiessa
what tbat sorrow is.'
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Without designing it, the mother sent daggers
to the heart of her son. He burst forth into a
deep cry of agony, and twisted his liands in biis
hair. I endeavoured to soothe hirn, and prevent
his doing violence to hiinself.

' Let me go!'l said he. ' Let me go. I had
better have died than ever to have corne back!1
Why didn't I drown myseif in the river, as 1
vas tempted Il

« No more of that!'l I said, sornewhat severely.
The error3 of the past are to be retrieved, not
sealed up with the black seal of despair. I pro-
mise you, Martin, that if you truly desire and
will it, you shahl be a man yet, restored to your
home and friends, and to your own seif-re-
epect. Will you go and tell bis father he is
here V'

'O,1I dare not!'l said Mrs. Lockwood. ' With
ail his kindnese, lie is so steru, be is so set
against Martin now ; it rnust be broken to him
by degrees, and you must do it!l'

'I shall send for him, then,' I answered.
But I was snved that trouble by seeing Mr.

Lockwood shortly afterwards pass by the bouse.
I bailed him from the door, and invited bim to
-enter my study.

Hie came in,-a tai!, iron-frnmed man, slightly
bent, with thin, grey hair, and wan features,
that looked as if they bad known affliction, and
became greatly reconciled to it.

Hie sat down in the chair bis son had sat in
but a short time before. As 1 watched the ex-
pression of his steru, sorrowful face, I thouglit
bow strange it was that lie could sit there, and
think and speak of that son as distant and lost,
unconscious that hie was even then in the next
room,with but a half closed door between tlîem !

Yet Mr Lockwood must have feit the influence
of the drama that was enacting so near him.
Ile seemed to know that I wished to talk with
him about Martin.

,'r have been told,' said 1, ' that your son lias
written you a letter. ls lie coming back '

'1 had a presentiment wlien I came in, that
1 was to have my feelings wrung again 1' lie re-
sponded, uneasily moving, and knitting bis
brows. 'I'd ratiier flot talk on that subject.
Tt causes useless pain.'

1I have lieard from your son,' I said.
'Ah?' H1e started, and bis grey eye flickered

with ernotion as lie turned its qnestioning glance
upon me. 11He lias written to you?'

'I have news of him, and I know that lie is
pen iten t. 11e would re turu to you, if you would
receive him. A crisis in bis life lias arrived
bis whole fnture-perhaps bis soul's salvation-
turns upon the event. Would w cast off a
brotlier at sucli a time ? llow mucli less a
son!'

'It is tigeless!' cried the old man shaken by
anger, or pain, or both. 'I1 have tried bim, lie
lias failed me in everything - God forgive bim-
1 can't'

'lias hie sinned against you seventy times
seven 7 I mildly inquired.

' Yes, and more!1 Yet-yet-,tis not that I
don't forgive liim-1 wish him well-bnt lie bas
no longer any dlaim, lie is no longer my son;
neyer mention bis namne to me again!'

11e arose witb, violent emotion, bis cane
trembled in bis grasp, and lie was liurrying
away, when I gently detained hlm.

'HRear one word, and I will neyer importune
you again on this subject. I have seen yonr
son.'

Without speaking, lie looked at me strangely,
pale, and shaking more and rnore,-and suffered
himself to be led back to a chair.

'I have seen him, and if I know anything of
the human heart, Martin is a clianged creature.
Not poverty only, but a realization of bis guilt
toward you, and a yearning for forgiveness, for
a better life, lias brouglit him back. Have we
not sinned-have I not, have you not-againit
our Father, brother LockwoodV

' God only knows what a sinner I arn!' ex-
claimed the old man, with bis head bowed upoa
bis cane.

' And does God stand out when you return te
Hum, and remind you of your rnany offences
whicli He refuses to forgiveI Or does He open
Hia merciful armas, and tenderly receive you
back?'

' No more!1 no more!' lie groaned aloud. '
tell you it is useless. You only agonize me.
My mind is made up. God's ways are not our
ways. I bave done ail I cao, lie will require
no more.Y

'And you will go home to-niglit and pray,
"Forgive us our trespasses as we fargive those who

trespass against us !" liow will that prayer be
answered ? O, dear Saviour!'l I said, ' how long
before we shahl receive Thy divine lessons, not
lu our understandings rnerely, bnt also in our
hearts and lives' We preacli cbarity, and live
for selfisliness. We pray for love, and nourigli
hatred. We hope to be forgiven, whule our
bearts are bard with stony vindictiveness. Are
we utterly self-deceivedI Is our religion aIl a
vain show?'

1 opened the Book, and read the page to
whicls my hand instinctively turned. It was
the parable of tbe prodigal son. Ail the sim-
plicîty, beauty, and pathos of that divine story
opened up to me with a power and freshnesi
and vividness I had neyer felt hefore.

At the close, the old man was sobbing. Other
solis, too, were heard in the adjoining room.
I opened the door and made a sign. Simul-
taneoiisly mother and son came forward, and
threw themselves at the old man's side.

'liera lie is, father. Here is Martin, onr
child, our son!'l articulated Mrs Lockwood, dis-
engaging the father's hand fromn bis cane, and
pressing it upon the bowed liead of the returned
prodigal. The old man wept aloud. It was
sometime hefore any one spoke. ThenMr Lock-
wood faltered forth,-

' Martin-mny only son-my ellild, I forgive
yoli. O may God bless you, and make you
lis.' And lie embraced him, while bis tears
sbowered down like ramn upon the young man's
penitent head.

And that evening the three walked home
together; the young man, witb bis father lean-
ing on bis riglit arm, and bis mother on bis left.
And tliey walk so stili, tbrough the valley of
life; lie a devoted son, ail bis wild, youthful
strengtb subdued to manly uprightness and
tender filial affection; tbey, a patient, aged
pair, moving caimy and unslirinkingly towards
their final goal, those gates of death througli
which we ail must pass.-.dmericafl Paper.
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FINISIIING THE WORK.

EVsiR in life is a work to do,
Long enduring, and ne'er gone through;
Seeming to end, and begun anew.

Xnowledge hath Btili some more to know;
Wealth bath greater to which to grow;
Every race bath farther to go.

Say not, e'en at thy latest date,
Now I have nought but to rest and wait;
Something will take thee without the gate.

What if thine earthly task be o'er,
Stili is another for thee in store ;-
JThavenward walking, and heavenly lore;

Graces to nurture ; snares to shun;
Sins to get rid of, one by one :
This is a work which will ne'er be done.

OnIy one, when he bowed the head,
Where on the cross he for thee had bled,
Piightly then, Il It is finished," said.

Well on thy bed of death for thee,
If then said it may rightly be

Christ bath finished my work for me."~
Lor:1 Kinloch.

GEMS FROM OLIVER HEYWOOD.

BORN 1629, DIED 1702.

1. SPIRITUÂL goods are a Chriatian's riches,
and he ought to be rich in these riches-rich ini
faith, and rich in good works.

2. God judgeth of the fruits by the root,
though men judge of the root by the fruits. A
heart after God's own heart i8 better than the
tongue of men and angels. The best perform-
ances are flot current coin with the God ot
heaven, except they issue out of the mint of sa
heart where God's image is stamped.

3. Moses' ark had staves for removing fur-
ther; Jacob's ladder had stairs for ascending
higher. Christians must sing the song of degrees
in this world, and should seek to be renewed
day by day. They must strive both for fu1neîs
of grace and fulnesa of joy.

4. llumility is not only a grace, but a vessel
to receive more. The high and holy God fils
the humble and lowly heart. The King of heaven
loves to walk upon this blessed pavement. Be
nothing in your own eyes, and you shahl be the
temple for the God of all grace to lodge in;
yea, He will fill you with abundance of grace
here, and glory hereafter.

,%abhatý gtabïngs.
THE RESPECTABLE SINNER.*

The majority of men in Christian lands
imagine that they occupy a sort of inter-
mediate position betwcen saint and sinner.
They allege that they are not so depraved
as te bc numbered among the wicked, and
yet they admit tbey are not so holy and
separated frorn the world as to be styled
the saints of God. They seem to occupy
thlat extensive border, land that lies between
Christ anti the world; and nothing coulci
shock themi so much as an open renuncia-
tion of the Gospel. They have neyer, in
tbeir whols lives, experienced the love of

(,oor the sense of sin, or the need of for-
ri yen ess. They (lie without any great fear,

or lively l'ope ; to the last more interested
about tie least eoncerns of this world than
about the greatest of the next. And yet
many of these individuals, in spite of their
svstemnatic indifl'erence to eternity, are i'e-
inarkable for the purity of their morals ;
mnany of them have strong attach monts and
quick humnan sympathies ; wbile they not
i nfrequently cherish a stoical feeling of up-
rightrîess or a peculiar scnsitiveness to dis-
honon r.

This is the very class againat which the
word of God most frequently directs its

threatening-s. The sacred writcrs draw a
moral portrait of the average men and
women of society-pleasant friends, agree-
able companions-and they afirm, without
the least liesitation, that stich persons shall
not escape the damnation of bell. The
tares are s0 like the wbeat that the servants
cannot distinguish themn previous to, the
general harvest, and yet they are doomed
to the quenchless flame. The servant who
hid his talent in the earth was unprofitablc
rather than wicked, and yet his Lord catis
him a wicked and slothful servant, and
takes fromn hlmi the talent whicb he had
netrlected. The virgiis whiolhad nooit were
excluded from the marriage feast. Lt was
the fruitless fig tree-fit einblem of mnany
a fruitless professor-that the Saviour cursed
on his last jaurney to Jer'îsalern, in conse-
quence of wbicb it wittîered to the very
1.00t.

Our Saviour teachies the truth, for which
we coîîtend, in plain and simple language:

ILie that believeth on the Soii liNth life
ho that believetb not the Son shail not sec
life; but the wrath of Go, I abileth on himn."
Our Lord passes by all the higher forms of

By Rev. J. Hogg, Guelph.
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wickedness-the case of the avowed infidel
and the openly profane-and ho fixes ex-
clusive attention on hlm who belleves not;
on the man ivho la too careless and ini
different either to disbelieve or misbolieve,
and hie afirins that such an individual le
condemned already. In order -to preclude
the possibi]ity of taistake, we are informed
that lu lifi'erence is real hostility. Il1He
that le uot for me," sys Christ, 14la against
me, and he that gathereth not with me,
scattereth abroad."1 And wben the Son of
Men shail oit on the throne of bis glory,
those wbo have neglected to live as the
inembers of Christ's mystical body, as well
as those who have persecuted and wasted
the Church) shall be condeinned to, the erer-
lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his
an.0elit.

The aposties draw the same portrait of
the respectable sinner, and denouince
against him the wrath of God as unspar-
ingly as did their divine Master. The testi-
mony of the apostie Paul is explicit:
"lOther foundation eau no man lay than
that la laid, wbich 15 Jesus Christ." The
phrase "than that is laid " shouli be ren-
derelJ: "besl4le tliat whieh la laid." The
apostie refers to tbose wlio build theie hope
of eteruity on a false fou ndation altogether,
b)ut so near the true one, that the careless
4)bseruer at a distance is apt to inis-
take the one for the other. liHe whio
loves no,(," andunot onlyhle who Imat es, "lthe
Lord Jesus, let hlma be anathema" or ac-
ouirsed. The devil works lu the children of
disobedience as well as ln the sons and
daughiters of transgeression. "The Lord
.tesus shahl be revealed frorn hecaven ln flami-
ing ire, taking, veugeauce ou thiem timat
Àknow not God, and that obey not the gospel

-A SONG IN THE N."IGHT.
Thongh lie SIlaY >i, yel JjUj I 1?USins jp 'ilt-J ob.

Yes! it is best)
ThçQuglb waves of fiery trial o'ex- us sweelp

And seeking rest,
We're tossed about upon a restIess deep.

Left on the brink
Of ruin, 'mid wild seas and wilder ýsky,

Wc cannot siuk
A preseuce breathes around us,-Chrlist is nigli

The crested deep
Is 'but His pathway - the winds 1115 wigs

lie dues not sleelp,
Wlien clouid-robed niglit lier glooni and ter-

rors brings.

lie trod the wave jheiglit,
cYie nrl LeSCE±nded fierce frbm Hiermon s

:ntexnt to save [nighit.
I{is lyre' I ta wild aupl qý'ar1ps:.

of our Lord Jesus Chirist." The atithor of
the epistle to the llebrews assures bis con-
verts that there 15 great dangrer, legt in a
season of peculiar temptation, or in a timne of
simple inadvertence, they should allow the
things which they bave heard to slip,-Silen.
tly to escape as liquid oozing from: a leaky
vessel ; or without observation as the noise-
less streamu flows past. Hie asks with peculiar
earnestness:-", IIow shahl we escape if
we negleot," not if we despise, Ilso great
salvation ? " The Israehites who perished lu
the wilderness came short of the reat of
Canaan by being ju8t a day ioo late in be-
lieving the divine testimony. And it is a
melancholy fact tbat mauy are flot far
from. the kingdomn of God who shiaîl neyer
enter it; they are almost saved, and yet die
altogether lest.

Meh ave a fine illustration of' this soleinn
truth lu Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progresa. Bun-
yan saw, in bis (lream, Ignorance ferried,
over the river of death lu Vain llope's
boat. H1e went up to the gate of heaven
and knocked for admission, but was prompt-
ly refused. The two sbining ones, wbo had
conducted Christian and ilopeful to the
Celestial city were commauded to bind bis
bauds and feet and heave hin atvay. Then
thev took hlmi up and carried hlm througlh
the air to the (1001 that Bunvan had pre-
viously seen lu the si(le of a* jl, and put
Ihlm lu there-through the pathi that leads
dowu to woe. IlThen 1 saw," says this
inimitable dreamer, "lthat there w'as a way
to bell, eveni from the gates of heaven as
well as from the city of destruction." There
is a wav to bell from the church and tîte
communion table, as weli as fromn the bail
roomn aud the theatreý.

Stili He is uigb «
Tboughi we may see Him flot for blinding spray,

or tear-dimmed eye;
Wefrcel Jlim, and in trust pursue our wa y.

Our hearî5ý are sad,
And breakiug almosî, Sonietimes, buit vwe seek

No other road ;
The spirit fears uot, though the fiesli is weak.

'Tis best -we know
Tis best;- we would uot even wish to moye

One paï u, or woe,
Or sorrow from our w.ay. WVe kunow 'tis love

That planneil the whGüle;
.And wbien at last wc'vc,, gaiiu il olur heaveully

reSt,
Prom tliat blesi goal

We cau look back, and sfe thlat ,,Il was best,

C.1. C'
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ADVIERTISEMENTS.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUJEEN'S COLLEGE.
FACULTY 0F ARTS.

KINCSTON, C.W.

T HE Twenty-Second Session wili commence on WEDNESDAY, the 7th 0CTOBE1R, 1863,
when ail Intrants and Undergraduates in Arts are required to, be present. Vie Faculty of

Theology will open on WEUNESDAY, 4th NOVEMBER.
The University Calendar for Session 1863-64, eontaining full information regardîng ail the

Faculties may be obtained on application to the Registrar, Professor Murray.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

GEORGE WEIR, M.A.)
Sec'y. to the Senatus.

Kingston, August, 1863.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE,
KUNCSTON, CANADA.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.

FAOULTY 0F MEDICINE.

I H1E TENTIL SESSION of the MEDICAL FACULTY of Queen's College will be opened ox
WEDN;ESDAY, 7th OCTOBER, 1863, when the Professors will commence their regular

Course of Lectures and Demonstrations.
SuRGERTcR-Prof. Dickson, M.D., M.R.C.P.L., & M.R.C.S.E., Dean of Faculty.
PRAcTIczC 0F MEDIciNE-Prof. H. Yates, M .D.
MÂTEFRIA MEDicA-Prof. Powler, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.
FORENSIe MEDIcINE-Professor Litchfield, M.D.
CHEMISTRY-Prof. Lawson, Ph. D., LL.D.
OBSTETaîCs-Professor Laveli, M.D.
ANÂToMY-PrOf. Kennedy, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.
INSTITUTES OF MEDICiN-Prof. O. Yates, IvLD.
DEMONSTRATORL IN ANAToMY-Michael Sullivan, M.D.
Courses of Lectures in Clinical Hedicine and Surgery will bc given in the new Theatre ô f

the Kingston Hospital.
The abov'e Courses are recognized by the University of Edinburgh, Royal College of Piysi-

cians of London, and hy the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of England and Edinburgh.
Further information may be obtaincd on application to

JOHN R. DICKSON.,, M.D.,
Mý.R.C.P.L.y & M.R.C.S.E.

Kingston, C.W., Augus#, 1863-8 m 3. Da fFcly



ÂDVERTISEMENT.

VÂLUÂBLE NEW BOOKS-BRITISHE EDITION.
The Subecribers have constantly in stock:

Graver Thoughts of a Country Parson, $1.00; free by Post, $1.18.
Beginning Life: Chapters for Young Meil on Religion, Study, and Business, by Rev. Prineipaî

Týullocb, D.D., $1.00O; free by post $1.14.
Parish Papers, by Rev. Norman Macleod, D.D., $1.00; free by post $1.17.
Cristian Faith and Practice, by T. W. Alexander, D .D. .$1.00; free by post $1.16.
The Patience of Hope, 75 cts.; by post 81 cts.
Poexns b> the Author of Tbe Patience of Hope, $1.50 ; by post $1.62.
Christian Nurture, b>- Horace Bushnell, D.D., 38 cts.; b>- post 45 cts.
The New Life, b>- Horace Bushnell, D .D.,38cets.; by post 45 cts.
The Higher Christian Life, b>- W. E. Boardman, D.D., 38 cts. ; b>- post 45 ets.
Good Words-the Volume for 1862 in cloth gilt-free by post $2.25.
The Subscribers will forward the books free by post to any part of Canada on receipt of let-

ters containing the amount with postage as quoted above. DWO RTES
Februar>-, 1863. No. 23 Great St. James Street, Mo ntreal.

GOD'S GLORY IN THE HEÂVENS.
B>- WILLIAm LEIrOR, D.D., Principal and Primarius Professor of Theology,

University of Queen's College, Canada. Price, $1 .50 ; free by post $1.68,
With Numerous Plates and Woodcuts.

CONTENTS :-A JOURNEY THROUGEI SPACE-The Moon: Is it inhabited-The Moon's
Invisible Side-Lunar Landscape-The Uses of the Moon-Discovery of the New Planet Vulcan
-Total Eclipse of the Sun-The Sun: its Work and Stràcture-The Chemistry of the Sun-
The Structure of Comets-The Histor>- of Comets-The Structure of the Planets-Tlie Structure
of Saturn's Rings-The Nebular Ilypothesis-Stellar Grouping-The Observatory-Astronomy
iu America-The Stability of the Solar System-The Eternit>- of Matter-The Pluralit- or
Worlds-Synopuis of Astronomical Discovery. For sale, Wholesale and Retail.

DAWSON BROTHERS,
No. 23, Great St. James Street,

Februar>-, 1863.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LIVERPOOL AND bONDO'N.

CAPITAL........ TWO MILLIONS STERLING,
AND LARGE RISERVE ]PUNDS.

PIRE DEPÂRTXENT.

T IS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings and ail other descriptions of PropertyTAGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on the most favourable terms, and at the lotoest
rates chaiged by any good Eniýgish Cornpany.

AlI just LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED, without deduction or discouint and without
reference to England.

The large Capital, and judicious management of this Company-, insures the most perfect safet>-
to the assured.

No charge for Policies or Transfers.

LIFE DEPÂRTXENT.
Medical Referee. ... W. E. SCOTT,'M.D.

M1ontreal, lst Sept., 1862. H. L. ROUTH, Agent
The following advantages, amongst numerous others, are offered by this Company to parties

intending to insure their livcs:
Perfect securit>- for the fulfilment of its engagements to Policy-holders.
Favourable rates of Premium.
A high reputation for Prudence and Judgment, and the most liberal consideration of &Il

questions connected with the interests of the assured.
Thirty days' grace allowed for payment of renewal premiums, and no forfeiture of policy

from unintentional inistake.
Policies lapsed b>- non-payment of Premiums ma>- be renewed within three months, by paying

the premiuxn, with a fine of ten shillings per cent., on the production of satisfactory evidence of
the good state of health of the life aBsured.

Participation of Profits by the assured, amounting to two-thirds of its net amount.
Large Bonus declared 1855, wmiounting to £2 per cent. per annum on the sum aasured, being

en ages frozu twenty to forty 80 per cent. on the premium. Next division of profita in 1865,


